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THKSK H \ f, AHS BAND MAJORETTES will per- ubow , left to rieht. Iyiirre<'i:t Crenshaw , IJnda 
form on the home field (or the last time this foot- Faver, Shirlee Ni-sbltt. Diann Owen and Jan Ex
hall season when the Antelo|tes meet the Olfon um, have p«>rformed at each lootball Rame this
MiistanRH here Friday nlRht. The five Rlrls pictured year.

L is t  Home Perfornumce

AHS Band To Perlorm 
Halftime Friday Night

At

Not only will Friday night’s 
football game be the last pierfor- 
mance on the home field this 
season for the AHS football boys, 
but it will also be the last home 
performance this season for Dub 
Crain's AHS Marching Band mem-

H.58.0C RAISED FOR 
CROI BY IXICAI. VOI TH

lyast Tuesday night. Oct. 27, the 
young people of Abernathy had a 
‘•■Trick or Treat " rlrive and rais
ed $158.00 for the Christian Rural 
Ovcrsear; Program.

It was reported that the money 
raised was matched 30 to one out 
of the Commodity Surplus, there
by making possible greater dis
tribution.

The drive Tue.sday night was 
conducted by the young people of 
all churches in Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Iohn Duty plan 
to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Crim. and family in Hut
chinson, Kans., this month, and 
hunt pheasant. The 20-day season 
opens in that state Nov. 7.

hers, majorettes and drum ma
jors.

The drum major, Doyle .Tohn- 
son, and the assistant drum ma
jor, Peggy Evans, should both be 
credited with a job well done thus 
far this season.

The five majorettes, Lucrecia 
Crenshaw, Linda Faver, Shirlee j 
Nesbitt. Diann Owen and Jan Ex-1 
um, all juniors in AHS, have^y^''

turned in splendid performances 
r‘ th' foofbal' gamer: this .season.

We will not go into such detail 
i ” to n,sme each member of the 
band in this column, but we feel 
that the Abernathy High School 
-Marching Band, as a unit, is one 
of the bes'' in this area. And they 
p-oved this when they took first 
pluc T honors in Class A A compe
tition in the Parade of B,ands in 
Lubbock recently. I

Our ha’ ;, are off to Band Direc
tor Dub Crain, the band members 
the drum major and a.ssistant 
.Irum majo.'. an<̂  thi inajoreites 
for fine halft.me p.'i form'incc.s 
•hroughout this football season.

Men of Area Invited To Hear 
Congressman Mahon Speak At 
Baptist Brotherhood Meet

Congressman (Jeorge M Mahon 
will be guest speaker ut a special 
meeting of Abernathy Kiist Bap 
list Church Brotherhood Thursday 
night. Nov. 5. at 7:30 o ’cliKk. The 
meeting will be held in PVIlow- 
ihip Hall at the church or in the 
church sanctuary, depending on 
tho size of the crowd.

This meeting is open to every

Brother Of Ted 
Smithee In 
Fatal Accident
Ml', and Mrs. J. D Smithee. 

brother and sister-in-law of Ted 
Smithee. were fatally injured in 
a traffic accident at Pampa when 
their car was »n rolllsion with a 
truck at 5:4.'; p. m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 2«.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 11:00 Saturday morning in the 
Trinity Methodist Church, Ama
rillo, and burial wra;’ in Garden 
of Memories Cemetery there.

Those from Abernathy attending 
the funeral services were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Smithee and Chester 
and Hayden Pearce. Teddy Smith
ee and his family from Snyder 
also attended the services.

J. D. Smithee war a former 
resident of Abernathy, having at
tended grade school here.

Included In the list of survivors 
are two daughters, one who re- 
de-< In Amarillo, and one in Min

nesota.

Tom's Column
(Bv Tommy B<Mine)

Ml. and Mrs. Marshall F.iedford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edward" and 
M l .  and Mrs. Buford Davenport 
visited Mt. ano Mrs. Ben Kaiser 
in Dallas last weekend. Mrs. Kai
ser is Mrs. Ledford’s sister.

A few more paved streets, a 
few more sidewalks and some mi
nor improvements would make 
Abernathy eligible for house-to- 
house mail deliv'ery service.

Abernathy sells more new auto
mobiles than any other town of 
its size in the state. A verified 

I statement? No, but we'll let it
Ercell Givens i.s on grand jury 

duty in Lubbock this week
Buford Davenport reports in 

Lubbock today (Thursday) on a 
summons to serve on petit jury in 
United States District Court for 
the Northern District of Texas 
(hiring a term of the court that 
opened this week.

District Governor 
Is Lion Speaker

stand until someone proves it in
correct. (And we’ll publish it, too.I

ATTEND YOUTH 
CONFERENCE

Superintendent of .schools, Noel 
Johnson, and Boyd Mitchell, Cur
riculum Directoi' at AHS. attend
ed the 198f' White House Confer
ence For Youth in Plainview last 
Thur.sday night. The conference at 
Plainview was Hale County’s sec- 
liop of the studv conference \H.S DRUM .’MAJOR, Doyle John-

Thc IJons’ Di-strict Governor, 
Glenn Jones, of Anton, wa- guest 
speaker at the Lions Club noon 
luncheon at Graham’s Restaurant 
Tuesday.

He briefly reviewed a few 
facts about the Lions International 
organization, which is almost 600,- 
000 strong throughout the world 
today. It is the largest service or
ganization in the world.

The theme of Mr. Jones’ talk 
was "Being A Good Citizen," Dur
ing the course of his talk he | 
brought out the fact that we peo
ple are falling down on our duty 
to vote. He stated, "W e don’t put 
in enough time about oui own 
community affairs. If we will give 
more of our time to community 
affairs, we will become better 
citizens, and better Lions.’ ’

He added that we should be 
more friendly to our next door 
neighbors, and to our neighbors 
throughout tho world.

Mr. Jones made several state
ments about the Lions’ Sponsored 
Crippled Childrens’ Camp at Kerr- 
ville. He stated that the Lions and 
those working with the camp this 
year did a great job, and he ex
pects that even a greater job will 
bo done next year.

Other prominent guests at Tues
day’s luncheon included Precinct 
Commissioner Rayburn Karrh. and 
Lion Jake Scharnberg of New 
Deal,

New Memlx-rs
Lion Boss Dr. .John Hale re- 

[Hirted that the m(»mber.ship drive 
for Octolx'r was a huge succe.ss. 
Eight new membor.s have b<'en 
added to the local club, and he 
stated that he felt that all would 
make good Lions,

New members Include: Jim
Bob Smith, Joe Chambora. Dr 
Thomas Williams. Coach Curtis 
Davenport, Coach Waydelle Hill 
(transferred from Mundayl, Earl 
Carter, James A. Joy and Rich
ard Havers.

Th N.itiona' Hoiiqi .Society met 
Mondav nigh* tc elect officers, 
■"hex arc ar. fnlltityM: president.
r*rice Amerson; vice president, 
■^ivl? Johnson: secretary. Linda 
Shipman; treasurer. Daphne Mate- 
jowsky. There are, at tho pres- 
•'nt, 3® members in the organiza
tion. Twenty of these arc new 
members. The next meeting of 
tho National Honor Society will 
be .sometime this month for initia
tion and to make plans for a pro
ject for this year.

— tom —
The Harvest Festival seemed to 

be a success, especially for the 
Juniors who came out on top. 
winning first place on their float 
and capturing High School Queen 
honors. The Senior Class won 
third plai’e on their float.

— tom —
The AHS Band marched in the 

Halloween parade last Friday ev
ening.

— torn —
Superintendent Noel Johnson ad

dressed the AHS student body 
last Thursday and informed the 
.students on the new building plans 
and the construction work that 
win be going on around the cam 
pus.

limn in Abernathy, County Line. 
Likeview and New Deal com 
munities, and to all oiit-of-area 
Visitors who wish to attend. The 
Bspti.st BfotlierhiKxi i.s acting as 
six)n.sor and host to tlie distin- 
KUishe<i Onigressman in his speak
ing engagement here that night, 
and no regular business of the 
Brothel hcKMl or of the church will 
be tran.sai'ted in that meeting.

■'Wt want every man in this 
an-a. regardless of church affilia
tion. to be our guest to hear Mr. 
•Mahon Nov. 5,'' .said Andy Reid, 
one of the Brothorluxid members 
making arrangements for t h e  
event. " I ’ ve heard the Congress
man speak recently,’ ’ Reid con
tinued, "and the National picture 
doesn’t lixik too good.”  he added.

Miss Diann Owen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Owen, and 
Miss Gwyn Hendrix, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs, Foy Hendrix, wees 
crowned Harvest Festival Queens 
for High School and Grade School 
respectively, last Friday night fat 
the 8ch(x>l auditorium.

The annual Harvest Festival too 
Abernathy proved to be very en
joyable as well as very succenn- 
ful.

In spite of the cool weathec 
there was a good turnout (or the 
parade at 5 p. m., followed by 
the P-TA Ham Supper. A record- 
breaking crowd 01 about 1,400, 
many of them standing, attended 
the Harvest Festival program that 
evening at 7 p. m., which was a 
tribute to Hawaii, the 50th state 
in the union.

Being baser on a Hawaiian 
theme, with James I->oggett an 
narrator, the program was con
ducted with approximately 175 
students taking part.

I'nigruiii lliglilighls

GEORGE MAHON
Brotherhood Speaker

Willard Opp Resigns
Willard Opp submitted his resig

nation as city policeman Tuesday 
night during a called meeting of 
Abernathy City Council. He had 
been on the force since February, 
when he moved here from Post.

Tho town was swiftly dividing 
into two camps, with many de
claring he was the best law en
forcement officer Abernathy has 
had. while others held opposite 
views.

In presenting his resignation 
to the City Council Tuesday night, 
•Mr. Opp said he hoped this action 
would help maintain harmony be
tween the people of the town. He 
requested that the resignation be
come effective that night.

Praising M i. Opp (or his hard 
work and vigorous enforcement of 
the law. City CouncUmen ex
pressed regret over the situation 
that prompted his decision to re- 
sigr.

Mr. Opp did nor announce ins 
plans for the future, and the City 
Council ha.' not obtained a man to 
replac: him

John Marsh. wh< joined the po
lice force ro'ently. will continue 
hi;: duties, with (trders from the 
City Council to strictly enforce the 
law. A temporary nightwatchman 
will be u.seii until Mi. Opp’s. suc- 
ces.sor i.s named.

Methodist Church 
To Hold District 
Youth Rally Here
A District Youth Rally, for the 

Lubbock District, is to be held in 
First Methodist Church oi Aber
nathy, on Saturday, November 7, 
beginning at 6:45 p. m. This is 
the first of a series of meetings 
in connection with a total enlist- 
men* for Christ campaign. There 
will be young people from about 
thirty churcher of the area in at
tendance.

Pastors of all the churches in 
the Lubbock District are to meet 
here at 6:00 p, m. on Saturday 
and remain for the Youth Rally. 
At least 15C of the most outstand
ing young people of the District 
are expected to attend.

The program was highlighted 
with the crowning of tho two Har
vest Festival Queen.s. on< for High 
School and one for Grade Sc’hool.

Diann Owen. AHS Junior stu
dent, escorted bv Mike Ritchey, 
was crowned High School Queen, 
while Gwyn Hendrix, representing 
grades 6. 7 and 8. escorted by 
Jerry Settle, was crowned Grade 
School Queen.

Crown bearers were Cindy O*- 
walt and Scott Hill.

Frizes Awarded

Four elk. one moose and two 
deer were bagged by a hunting 
party that returned recently from 
a trifi to Jackson, Montana. In 
the party were R, R. and Wayne 
Ray, Je.sf McReynolds. B. A Mc- 
Dougal. Olen Anderson and Royce 
Hen.son.

Prizes were awarded for both 
costume."! and school floats.

Taking first place honors in the 
school float division were the Jun
iors. Second place honors went 
to grades 3, 4 and 5, while the 
Seniors tcKik third place. First, 
second and third place winnen 
were awarded prizes of $15.Ot, 
$10.00 and $5.00, respectively.

There were four classes in the 
costume division, with first, sec
ond and third place prizes o t  
$5.00, $2.50 and $1.00, respective
ly, being awarded in each clasei 
A list of the winners follows:

Funniest: 1st place, Jennifer
Struve; 2nd place, Doyle Fuller 
and Wesley Knight; 3rd place, 
Billy Bob Drace.

Scariest; 1st place. Phillip Jack- 
son; 2nd place. Mike Johnson; 
3rd place. May Nell Powell.

Prettiest: 1st place. Dm Ann 
McCune; 2nd place. Janlth Spni- 
lell; 3rd place, Joe Rodriquez.

Most Unusual; 1st place, CTlam 
Pinson; 2nd place, Rhetta Hous
ton; 3rd place. Mary Rantz, Tom
my Sterrett, Clinton Reeves and 
Jimmy Reeves.

Tribute Cil\-en

OES MEETS TONIGHT
A stated meeting oi Abernathy 

Chapter No. 877. Ordei of the 
Eastern Star, is to be held to
night (Thursday).

Arch Riley has returned home 
from the Methexiist Hi -ipital and 
i: convalescing.

Tribute is given Abernathy 
school faculty members, as they 
all served in some capacity on 
the comiuiiiees responsible for the 
Harvest Festival program.

Special recognition is extended 
to Juana Hill. Reading teacher for 
the Junior High grades, who paint
ed the beautiful Hawaiian scene 
backdrop used on .stage. Also, 
Mrs. Lawrence Carter is recog
nized for having written the script 
for the program.

The students in the program de
serve much recognition also as 
they performed wonderfully.

A hearty thanks is extended to 
l i ' l  those who entered non-school floats

BANK iiOLIDAY
Abernathy First State Bank will 

be clo.sod Wednseday, Nov. 11. .
Veteran.";' Day, a lega) banking I parade alon^ with the
holiday. Deposits may be made | echoo) floats. Althoug : no prizes 
on holidays and during the week- were awarded non-schoo' floats
end at the night depository unit 
at the -southeast entrance to the 
bank building.

a lot of work went into them to 
make them look a.s "prize win
ning’ ’ in appearance r possible.

FREJ;
A Special Free Breakfast is 

planned for all veterans for Wed
nesday morning Nov. 11, in the 
American Legion Hall here.

Chow style serving will be held : 
from 6 until 8 a. ni All veterans 
are invited to attend.

FREE

Other local people appointeci b v ! above picture,
the County Judge to serve on the ! assistant drum major Feg-
conference study were Mrs. D;ip i K.' Kxaiis will lx* leading the .Alls _
Ward and Mrs. Arno Struve. i ^larehlnn Band for the last home j 

The purpose ol the contereiice hxitball game tills seuvm when 
study, which i."i conducted every i i^rform at halftime this Kri*
10 year."! on a local, state and | ‘*av nialit. (Stati I’holo)
national level, in to .study the |___________________________________
problems o ' youth. i

The Hale County group will co.m-' W. A (Ruck) Young, local
plete its findings by December l.jtiiick in t rontracto. .sustained a 
Mr. Johnson stated. j fracture of his left hand VVednes-

I day of last week in an accident 
I connected with his work oi haul- 
I ing at Abern.ithy Earmers Co-op I Gil* i  De Lint ing Plant.BIRTHS

Antelopes To Neel Olton In 
Last Home Game 01 Season

Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Follis of i 
Shallowater are parents of a -son : 
born at 4:55 a. in. Wednesday,^ 
Oct. 28. in Abernathy Medical I 
Clinic. He wa- named Kelvin. j 

.Mr. and Mrs. Roque Guel, Alx I 
enathy. are parents of a daugh- i 
ter, weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces. | 
Slie was bom at 4:30 p. m. Sat
urday, Oct. 31, in Abernathy Med
ical Clinic and was named Mar
tins Josephine.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Salas, Ab
ernathy. are parents ot a daugh
ter born at 3:46 a. m. Sunday. 
Nov. 1, in Abemathv Medical'

Girl Scouts 
Have Fun But 
Need Funds

(By O. F. REA)
Ten thousand Girl Scouts attend

ed the National Girl Scout.s Round
up in Colorado Springs. Colorado 
recently. They came from .50 
states and 27 foreign countries. 
Twenty-one scouts represented the 
Caprock Council. One. Betty Ann
Sterrett. represented Abernathy, 

in Abernathy M edical, Onlv Senior Girl Scouts are ell- 
a in ic  She weighed 7 pound-s and g^ble to attend this roundup. They
was named Linda.

Ml. and Mrs, Pablo Machichi 
are parents of a .son bom Tues- gcou 
day. Nov. 3, at 5 :,50 a. m in 
AlK'inathy Medical Clinic. He 
weighed 8 pounds 11 ounces and 
wa.s named Jose Angel.

,Mr, .and Mrs. Raymond Reeves,
Route I. Hale O-ntei. are par
ents oi a son, bom at 2 :5fl p. m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 28. in West Tex- 
a flo.spital laibbock. The boy 
weighed poiiiids 1.3 ounces.

Lewi: SpniieP iinderwen' sur
gery 1,'ist week in a I.iibbock hos
pital

.Mrs Clarence Tliomas has bt*en 
in Hi-Blalns Ho.spital at Hale Cen
ter and she was In Portales. N 
M.. Friday for treatment.

must progress from cub .scout to 
intermediate scout, then senior 

Certalr scoiB work has 
to he accomplished before one 
is eligible to attend this roundup.

There were 6000 tents in the 
roundup all set up by the Girl 
.Scouts, They did their own cook
ing and .serving of meals, more 
or les"; on the army sty'le. Each 
tent was kepi by the occupants 
.ilso "Kapers" were rotated. 

Feeding 10,000 girls three times 
diy presented a problem and 

to solve It the army lent their 
knowhow a: well a.s equipment
to transpvort food supplies to the 
camp sites a.s well as removing 
garbage from the area.

The amount of food consumed 
wai; a sizeable amount. Among

Friday night will mark the last 
liome football game this season 
for the Abernathy Antelopes when 
they play host to the Olton Mus
tangs at 8:00 p. m.

Head football coach, Curtis Da
venport. and assistants Waydelle 
Hill and Wayne Preston, through 
their coaching efforts have led 
the "young and Inexperienced 
team’ ’ of the first of the season to 
their present berth in season play.

The Antelopes have com e a 
long way this season, such as 
gaining valuable experience and 
football knowledge, but even from 
the first of the season the AHS 
boyp have been a team with the 
desire and determination to do 
their best, never letting down, no 
matter how great the odds, try
ing for a victory for themselves, 
their school, and their coaches.

4■4 Record
The Antelopes are battirrg an 

even .500 in both season and (x>n- 
ference play. They won three and 
lost three tn non-conference play, 
and lo.st one and won one In Dis
trict 2-AA conference play.

The Antelopes were defeated 20- 
0 by Floyd.ada In the opening 
.game of the .season; were edged

26-21 hv Tulia: rompeci over Hale j s  
Center 32-8: bowed to Dimmitt j
48-22; stunned Spur 12-0: then
rounded non-conference play by 
defeating Tahokii 21-8. They drop
ped their first conference game 
to Morton 8-6. then powered back 
the following week to defeat the
Ixickney Longhornr to the tune o f ' BARYEST CE.'iTn .\l, QUEENS, Misnch Diann Owen. left, and (iwyii 
21-0. Hendrix, were crowned during the closing minutes of the Harvest-

Davenport’.s boy.s have complied : F)*Htival pnigram held in the hcIkmiI auditorium last Friday night. 
135 points while holding their op-| Miss Owen is a -liinior student in MIS and was rrown«*d High SelMiol 
ponents to 118 during the eight | Qn,,«>n, uhile Mls> Hendrix, representing grades 6. 7 and 8. was 
games | erowntsl Grade Seh<M»l Queen. Escorts are Mike Ritchey, left, and

(Donnie Adams, fine defensive' j,.|-ry Settle. (Staff Fhoto)
halfback (or the Antelopes, was

other items were 34,300 loavca of 
bread, 65.000 rolls, 6,000,000 ounces 
of jellies and jams, desserts total
ing 148.300 separate Items, 7 tons 
of butter. 81,4(XI eggs, one quarter 
million cups of milk, 19,200 cans 
of soup. 12,600 quarts fruit juices, 
I'a tons of .salt, 3 tons of sugar. 
1 I ton of ketchup. All cooking 
was done on the small charcoal 
stoves belonging to each patrol.

(Oontlnued on Back Pafo)

returned home la.st Monday from 
St. Mary’."I Ho.spital Lubbock, 
where he was taken after suffer
ing a broken leg in the Aberna- 
thy-Mortori game Oct. 16).

The 2-AA District crown could 
very easily go to just about any 
team in the district ns it now- 
stands. Olton and Morton are tied 
with txvo wins and one loas, but 
Olton defeated Morton. Aberna
thy and Ixickney each have one 
win anri one loss, with Abernathy 
having defeated Ixickney. Mule- 
shoe is in the cellar, having lost 
to Olton and Morton.

This week Afx'mathy and Olton 
meet on Antelope Field, and Lock- 
ney travels to Muleshoe. Morton 
has an open date.

If the Antelopes can get by Ol
ton this week and can defeat Mule- 
shoe next week, and if Lorkney 
defeats Morton next week, Aber
nathy will be the undisputed cham
pion of the district.

A few items of interest about 
the Abemathy-ljockncy game here 
two weeks ago, in which the An- 
telopeis took a 21 to 0 victory, are

AHS Juniors To 
Sponsor Annual 
Majrazine Sales

the community their hope;: that 
thin year’s magazine sales will 
be a;: successful and satisfactory 

they have been in past years.

(Canttaiued oa Page $)

The Junior Class of Abernathy 
High School will again .spon.sor the 
annual magazine sales The sales 
will be l.aunched Friday. Novem
ber 6, and closect Mon'lav Novem
ber 16.

The clas" .appointed thei:' busi-1 
nesa man.ager and team captains: 
at it.s clasi meeting Tuesday of 
this week The fund derived from 
this program will be u.scd to de
fray the expenses of the Junlor- 
Senio.- Banquet

The award;; and procedure of 
the magazine sales wilt be much

Virgil Merrill, Hereford, form
erly of Abernathy, suffered a 
heart attack recently and it in 
serious condition, according to re
port.! received here.

Break-In Reported
The office of Johnson-Stanton 

Implement Oo. was entered Mon
day night and a smah amount 
of change and a radio and type
writer were taken. The change 
was the property of the company 
but the radio and typewrlt-»r w"*re
the personal property o ’ Judy 

the sanTe as the ones held ir past Davis, who ig employed ir thJ
ear* The Educational Readers 

^Service, Inc. ia the sponsoring 
agent.

Anyone interested in magazines 
may turn their ordei in tf* any 
member of the Junior Class start
ing Nov’ember 6

class wrishes to express to

office.
A metal file was apparantly 

tampered with but nothing taken. 
There was considerable merchan
dise which could have been dls* 
posed of readily but wag left 
untouched. It is thought entrance 
was gained by a  rear door.

I
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Marriage Waiting 
Period In Effect

(From  l^ si Week)

Tile new law is now in effect 
reqtiiring a three-day waiting per
iod after the application before a 
■MUTiage license can be issued. 
Mildred Tucker, Hale County 
clerk, emphasized the necessity 
ol those applying for a license 
to have with them a birth certifi
cate or some verification of their 
hirtb date.

Both parties must apply for the 
license, the county clerk said, and 
they must have a certified copy 
of their birth certificate; a cur
rent poll tax receipt or their driv
er's license. It is now impossible 
to issue the license without the 
three dav waiting period or to 
make the ap()lication without pnx)f 
of birth date.

Minors niav make applications 
for a license,' wait the three days 
and then a parent must come 
with them to give their consent.

The new law went into effect 
Oct. 15. Two couples are now-

waiting their three days. Miss 
Tucker said.

Time to pay poll tax to vote 
in 190(1.

Abc-rnathy community . . . the 
best place in the world to live!

Mr. and Mrs Alvah Rhodes ol 
Okla., visited here last 

week. He is a brother of Mrs.
C. Patterson. Sr., Cart, Clyde 

»nd O. D. Rhodes.
Pon Ensey moved from 70S (th 

Street to 708 ,'lrd Street.

Electrical Installation
Anything from a simple single line 

to the most complicated job requiring 
elaborate blue prints and scores of cir
cuits.
Experience Ability and of Course (Qual
ity Workmanship

BARRON ELECTRIC
Phone 175 712-11th St. Abernathy

GET READY FOR

WINTER DRIVING
NOW 11

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOCR RADIATOR AND 
HOSE CX)NNECTIONS CHECKED FOR I^AK S. YOUR 
BLO(?K DRAINED AND FLUSHED BEFORE P l ’TTING 
ANTI . FREEZE. W’E DO IT ALL RIGHT HERE. INCLUDING 
PERMANENT ANTI - FREEZE ;

FOR GRAIN HAUUNG. YOU CANNOT BEAT 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS WITH 

DUMP GRAIN BEDS
CX)ME BY AND LET US SHOW YOU ONE.

Scotty's Repair Shop
(nteniatlonal Truck and Pickup Dealer

\V. A. <H.'OTT
Phone 163 — One block east of Thompson'.^ — .Abernathy

There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.
Ciood Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
Phone 293 —  709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Night Phone 273-J
We G ive Frontier Saving Stamp*

11

COHPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LAMAR HcKEHZIE 
nSU RAN CE COMPANY

Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51

SERVICE When You Need It Most

Tf) MV FKIEM IS,
BOVS AM I OlKl.S

There was in a certain city a 
group of believing chureh mem
bers. They elected some of the 
men of the church as board ste
wards to conduct the affairs of 
their church. They built a house 
as a place to worship God. They 
imployed a minister as pastor. 
He asked hte members to meet 
and dedicate the house to God’s 
work They met and prayed toget
her for God to accept the house 
for hus own to use for the Salva
tion of soul in the community, 
and they bt'lievei* that God ac
cepted their pr.-iyers. One da.v the 
pastor told them, we nuis't in- 
•sure this hou.se of God's to be 
.sure we will alway.s have a place 
ti woiship.

We know the evil forces are in 
the world aiul are destro.ving lots 
of things Go,I gave us all when 
we W e re  ixtrn into this life a 
mind and He expects Us to u.se 
giHxi common si-nse to work for 
Him. 1 am soityfully telling you 
reader.s that the ihureh accepted 
this man's word as truth and 
uxik some of the money ot the 
chureh .uul jwiyed an earthly in- 
sunince company to in.sure God 
against .sittan's destructive power 
that we all know is hap(>ening in 
our life time toitay.

la't one tell you a brighter truth 
for our comfort to live with. If 
this man’s word were truth we 
would not anyone of us live to 
see the sun ri-sc tomorrow, but 
thank God there Ls hope for us 
today. Jesus Christ, God’s only 
begotten Son. came to this old 
sinful world and gave His life, a 
ransom, for all men ol all ages 
and time. He suffered and died 
on the Cross of Calvary to con
quer "mE DEVIL, DEA'TH, AND 
’IKE GRAVE and reconciled all

mankind to GihI and swore by 
his own word.s to redeem and 
save all nrer everywhert who 
would only believe in His name 
and Word, the Holy Bible, that 
we have in ou, homes.

If oui President sent everyone 
of us a letter saying he would 
give us some gift fiee if we would 
ask him in faith, we would all 
believe we would receive the 
things he said he would give us. 
This same faith will be given to 
each one of us if we honestly 
ask God in prayer for his salva
tion. It makes no differeni-e where 
or who you are that is reading 
this. If you will surremler the 
human will, mind, soul and body 
to Jesus Christ in Goil’s given 
faith and trust, and give up all 
thought and belongings of this 
earthly life to Jesus Christ's will. 
He will take us into His very 
being and keep us in perfect peace 
and safety from the iiower of 
Satan. It is a must that e.aeh one 
of us read and meditate in the 
spirit, the Bible of God’s Holy 
truths, read believe and wait pa
tiently. With the help of Jesus 
the knowledge will eoine into any 
honest seeker of muh. The Bible 
savs of Jesus to all of us. (TOME 
I'NTO ME YE THAT LABOR 
AND ARE HEAVY LADEN AND 
I WILL GIVE Y O U REST. 
TAKE MY YOKE UPON YOU 
AND LEARN OK ME YE SHALL 
FIND REST FOR YOUR SOUL.

Thank Go<l this is the place 
Jesus Christ Is keeping my every 
thought and action today. It is 
no longer 1. but Jesus, that lives 
and acts with my body at every 
waking moment of time.

May all who read this realize 
that today may be the last day 
of life, and accept the Bible for 
.Salvation, is my earnest prayer.

Lockhart Hall
Paid Advertising

4-H Club News
Hale CViunty -t-H Club members 

returned over the weekend from 
exhibiting their animals at the 
State Fair ol Texas. 4-H members 
from Hale County exhibited 30 
head ot barrows. C lambs and 7 
steers at the State Fair.

When all the judging was com 
pleted, Halo County 4-H’ers had 
made a very nice showing for 
themselves. At the top of the list 
was Buster Terrell, Plainview, 
with his Champion Hereford steer 
and Reserve Grand Champion 
steer of the entire show. Oi equal 
significance was a Reserve Grand

(Champion lamb exhibited by Hugh 
Jester. Hugh’s lamb was also 
named Reserve mutton lamb be
fore being named the Reserve 
Grand.

Ill the steer division. Hale (boun
ty had four showmen in the top 
to for judging oi showmanship. 
These four finalists were Buster 
Terrell, Lynn Trimmier, Jesse 
Holloway and Roy Gregg. The 
final winner oi the John Henry 
Dean Aw-ard for Showmanship was 
Buster Terrell with Lynn Trim
mier placing second.

In the swine division Jesse Hol
loway of Petersburg exhibited a 
second place animal. Keith Moore 
oi Cotton Center had a second and 
fourth. Ror.nie Hammonds of Cot
ton Center was fourth.

Others exhibiting animals at the 
State Fair were; Larry Galllmore, 
Judy Shurbet, Keith Pettit, Paula 
Belcher, Tim Johnson, Lanny Sav
age, Earl White, George White: 
Wayne Ballard, Larry Blumen- 
stock, Steve Johnson, Jan (Hastle- 
berry, Dave Scarborough, Terry 
Scarborough, Bill Wiese, Olivia 
Worthen, Pat (Jde Baca, Johnny 
McGarv and Ted Wilson.

Several of the parents and adult 
4-H leaderb accompanied the 4- 
H’ers to the State Fair which was 
a first trip for many of the ex
hibitors and a repeat performance 
for some oi the veterans.

A. C. Nybtel made a bu.siness 
trip to Amarillo Wednesday of 
last week.
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Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

1114 Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 6-7180

STRONG, UPRIGHT STALKS
/"X You’ll apprwiate this feature plenty 

when you ’re combining your fields,

BIG, FULL, OPEN HEADS
This feature means oa.sy harvesting and 
clean, field-rijiened grain for storage.

----------------------------------------- T - r -------------------

your 
fflBOs 

Today

Monroe Wails Farm Store
308 Ave. D — Abernathy Phone 151

L U M B E R
BUILDING h a r d w a r e  

ROOFING SUPIM.IKS 
•  S A A I)

m a  K A I K L 
•  C E M K A T

Floor Covering: — Wall Covering 
Paint For Every Need 

Plumbing Supplies

Everything You Need For 
Building or Repairing

Nigginholham-Bartlett Co.
Phone 7 Abernathy
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S P E C IA L S
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVE.MRER 6 & 7

G R O C E R Y
Grape Fruit Juice 
Lunch Meal, Deckers 
Peaches, Del Monte 
Chili, Wilson's 
Sweet Corn, Del Monte

M A R K E T
Nams, hall or whole 
Round Steak

46 oz. 33<
can 36<

303 can 21<
oz. can 49<

can 19<

Pork Steak 
Bacon Ends 
Ratk Bacon

(For Seasoning)

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

49<
89<
29<
15<
55<

WE DELIVER AFTER 1 O’CLOCK P. M.

TNREE-J MEAT COMPANY
E. M. Jones, Mgr.
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Phone 360 Abernathy
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m s  WE’ RE Ol D- Fi SBl ONED
OLD-FASHlONED-yes . . .  but only 
in the old principles of service—and 
the aije-oW tradition of understand
ing and goodwill.
W e're old-fashioned . . . where we 
should be . . . but beyond that point 
we're modem and stream lined to 
serve you well.
The very latest equipment—the most 
scientific methods—all ore Included 
In our day and night service to you.
YET . . . almost with pride—we still 
admit that in some things we're very 
much Old-Fashioned.

Phone POrter 3-4333 
1601 13th St. - Lubbock

Since 1890
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To A. P. Kaseh & Sons

Abernathy School District 
Awards Building Contract

(From I-Jist Wrok)
Abernathy Independent School 

District received bids Thursday 
aftemoon, October 22, for con
struction of new school buildings 
and expansion of the school plant. 
Thirteen bids were received and 
contract for construction was a- 
warded to A. P. Kasch and Sons 
of Big Spring. Texas, on their low 
bid of $718,110. The highest bid 
received was the amount of
$829,620.

Approximately 160 contractors, 
and or their representatives, a- 
long with the school board and 
school officials and a few local 
interested citizens, were present 
for the opening and reading of 
the bids.

The bids having been read in 
an open meeting, the school board 
and school officials then retired 
to the adminstrative offices for 
a meeting, following which the 
contract wa.'; awarded the A. P. 
Kasch and Sons firm. (All bids 
were under the architects’ esti
mate of cost).

The above named firm expects 
to start on construction by Nov. 
9, and estimates that it will take 
approximately a year to complete 
the work. School officials are ex-
Cecting possession of the new 

uilding by mid-term of the 1960- 
61 school year.

The contract for construction 
was a portion of the Million Dol
lar Bond approved by voters of 
the Abernathy School District last 
May. The contract let Thursday 
will be the major portion of that 
expansion program and will in
clude the following:

1. A new 20 classroom Pri
mary Si'hooi.

2. A new 14 room Junior High 
School.

3. Additions to the Senior High 
School to include a farm shop ond 
agriculture c-lassrooms, a lavatory 
type homemaking depaitment and 
an athletic field house.

1. The current homemaking fa
cility will be renovated for a kit
chen for a new cafeteria located 
adjacently that will acc'ommodate 
a seating capacity of 385.

5. The current band department 
will be remodeled and expanded.

6. Dressing rooms in the pres
ent Junior High Gymnasium wiil 
be completeiy renovated.

7. The current cafeteria will be 
converted into dressing rooms and 
athletic field house for Junior High 
Boys with a portion allocated as 
a warehouse.

8. The remainder of the bond 
funds wil' be used to purchase 
new furniture and equipment for 
the new buildings, to renovate the 
new buildings, ts renovate the 
current Junior High into an in
termediate school, the acquisition 
of new land and the building of 
a new bus barn which had the 
eventual razing and removal of

2-AA District Meet 
Held At Olton
A 2-AA District nieeting was 

held in the Olton cafeteria Wed 
nesday night, Oct. 2k The Aber
nathy schools were represented by 
Superintendent Noel Johnson, Ath
letic Director Pete Wilson, and 
coaches Ĉ hirtis Davenport, Wa\Tie 
Preston and Waydelle Hill.

Other schools represented at the 
meeting included Morton, Mule-

the two story claas ujom section 
that was consrtucted in 1917 and 
1927.

shot!, Ixickney and Olton.
Ttie Main Purpose of the meet

ing wa.s in connection with the 
beginning of the 1959-60 basket
ball season. Noel Johnson wa.s 
elected to serve as chairman of 
the District 2-AA basketball con
ference for 1959-60.

In other business, the 1960 Dis
trict 2-AA football corvference was 
organized with Jerry Kirk, Super
intendent of the Muleshoe schools, 
being elected chairman.

Floydada will join District 2-AA 
for the 1960 and 61 football seas
ons. Abernathy’s conference sched- 
uU will remain the same except 
that they will play Floydada here 
next year on the date that would

Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, Nov. 5, 1959. Page S

H O L'S
ABERNATHY
PHARMACY

normally be an open date for the 
Antelopei.

(See another story in this is
sue of The Review pertaining to 
the District^' changes).

ATTKNIW STATU 
PKINCIPA1J4 .MEET

J. W. Sollis, AHS Principal, at
tended the State Principals Meet
ing for Secondary Schools (Sec
ondary Schools Principals Associa
tion) in San Antonio early last 
week.

En route, Mr. Sollis attended 
the Texas Tech-SMU football game 
in the Cotton Bowls Saturday af
ternoon, Oct. 24, then flew to Aus
tin for the Texas-Rice football

Phone 55 or the operator to re
port a file during the day. Call 
the operator at night. Give name, 
street and house number. (After 
Dec. 1, when the dial phone sya- 
tem begins operation. Phone CT- 
8-2233, day or night, to report a 
fire.)

game that night.
He returned home last Tuesday 

from the State meeting where he 
attended all sessions.

Accompanlng Mr. Sollis were 
Truett Babbs. Slaton High school 
principal; Don Waidrip, principal 
at Olton high school; and Bill 
Bate:< of Lubbock.

H v p o - a Llercenic-

osm e i
Avimue D, Across From Th< New First 

State Bunk Building. Phone 327
Quality

Prescription Service

JACUZZI TURBINE 
PUMPS

Sensible Care 
for Sensitive Skin CALIFORNIA WESTERN

WOOD BEARING PUMPS
Now Offers A 5-Year Written Guaran

tee on Western’s Exclusive
^SEQUOIL TUBELINE** 

We Can Change Any Pump to 
“Sequoil Red Wood Tubeline.”

M O D E R N , AUTOM ATIC TURN KEY JOBS 
on both

DOMESTIC & IRRIGATION 
SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
• COSTS lESS TO BUY
• COSTS LESS TO INSTALL
• N O  FLAMES
• NO FLUE
• NO MUSS

PU B LIC  S E R V IC E

SEE YOU* RtODY KILOWATT A fF lIA N C E  OEAlEt

BILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRBIGATION SUPPLY &

Machine Shop Service
W E  g i v t : b i o  c h i e f  s a m n o  s t a m p s

Phon« 60 —  —  Abernathy

jPhillips/

DEPENDABLE S Q T IC E

. . .  ior making a crop

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
. . .  lor harvesling a crop

Prompt delivery to your farm on wholesale Phillips 

66 petroleum products. Phone 41.

C A R L  p m u i p s
6$ SUPER SERVICE STATION

Phone 48-J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D 
Phone 41 -Wholesale Service- In North Abernathy

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed
We Give and Redeem RIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

A B E B N A T H Y
The First State Bank's 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
CORNER .  .

Congratulations 
—and good luck!

. . .  In the Palm of the Plains
A Good Place

To now ly licensed drivers, 
c o n g ra tu la t io n s !  But re 
m em ber, sa fe  d r iv in g  d e 
p e n d s  on  y o u . D e sp ite  
m il l io n s  m o re  c a r -m ile s  
t r a v e le d ,  g o o d  d r iv e r s  
p ra c t is in g  sa fe ty  h e lp e d  
reduce traffic deaths lost 
y e a r . S t ill n e a r ly  4 0 ,0 00  
d ie d  — so we must a l l  do  
even better. Do your p a rt i

. .  To Livo 

. .  To Work
and

. . .  To Do Bnsinoss

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK
Member of FDIC — Phone 17 or 35

SnFE DEPOSIT BOKES

Help stop senseless killing on 
our highways. D r l v a  a a f e l y  
yourself. I n a l s t  o n  a t r l c t  
la w  e n f o r c e m e n t  for your 
own protection. Work actively 
with others to a u p p o r t  y o u r  
l o c a l  S a f e t y  C o u n c i l .  
Remember—where trafific laws 
are strictly enforced, deaths 
go down.

PublUhed in an effort to $ave livet 
in cooperation with 

The National Safety Council 
The Advertising Council

. . .  In 4 Sizos
« i - 4 i

m t I.
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LIBRARY NEWS
Sim'e this ig National Children's 

Library Week, the Abernathy Pub- 
lice Library is featuring the foJ- 
lowing new children’s books: 

•'Kidlock’s Kayak,”  "Jets and 
Rockets and How They Work,”  
"W itch’s Silver,”  "Mill-Creek Ir 
regulars,”  "Will and Charlie Mayo 
<Do«-tor8i,’ ’ "With the Mayflower

Pilgrims.”  and "The Big Book of 
Real Helicopters ’*

New children s classics, which 
are old favorites, have also been 
added. These are:

• The Little Lame Prince. ' 
•Black Beauty.”  "Heidi.”  Hunch-, 
back of Notre Dame,”  and “ Moth- \ 
ej Goose." i

New biographies recently added I 
are; ••Marlin Luther" and •'Three!

World s of Albert Schiweitzei.”  
Othei boolw .01 non-fictioB arel 
••Basic writings of Sigmund 

Freud,”  and •‘Stay Alive All Your 
Life.” by Norman Vincent Peale. 
The latter book was given in 
memory Oi' Mrs Hardin.

H'. S. C. S. NEWS

U S E D  C A R S
Need A Used Car» Truck Or Pickup? 

We Have Several

CHEVnOLETS & FORDS
1953 lo 1958

NEW CAR TRADE - INS
Many of These Have Lots of Low Cost 

Service Still Kemaininjr

1—USED (. MC TRUCK, CHEAP
1— 4 SPEED CHEVROLET PICKUP
2— 1955 FORD PICKUPS

Brinjr Your Chevrolet Home 
For The Most Satisfactory

S E R V I C E
Your Chevrolet Service Department 

Knows Your C hevrolet Best.

The Woman’r S<H’ iety oi Christ
ian Service met October 27, at 
9:00 A M in the First .Methodist 
Church to complete the study of 
I’ nited .Nations under the direc
tion of Mrs L. A. Suttle. Mrs. J. 
C. .Mill.s opened the meeting with 
prayer.

Mmes. Klton Settle, L. S. Wilson, 
Rober' Montgomery, Horace Davis 
and EHira Goebel brought the de
votional.

The last program on the study 
of I'nited Nations was given by 
Mr.s. Ray Pinstin.

Closing prayer wa.*! by .Mrs.
. .A. Richter.
Attending were Mmes: J. W 

Davi.s ,M O. Hooil. ,M. .M. Bell, 
Jack Barton, L. .A. Suttle, Harold 
.McCune. .Manna Struve. Klton Set
tle, .Auvie John.min. Robert .Mont
gomery. .M ,M. Kvans, Doi'ii Gih>- 
bel, R. .A .Mc.Ali.ster. Ray I’ in.son, 
Horace Davi.s. H B Coggin, Ge
orge Ragland. Kini.'i Robertson, 
Wavne AlcCIendon. H.inild Davis, 
J B .M.Clure, W A. Hiehter, L 
S. VVil.<on and J. C. Mill.s.

The next meeting of the Sr>ciety 
will b«' held -Monday, November 

m the ehurch at 2:30 p. m. 
.Mis. J B. .McClure will hold the 
prayer servict Program or So
cial Creeds and .Moving Population 
will be presented. The leader will 
be Mrs. Harold Davis.

Reporter .Mrs. M. M. Bell

FrMiHi'Lighls 
Junior High

r ^ in g  OJtoq iqpt- 
leMay light,

Now is a jrood time to have your irri- 
tration motors checked and overhauled. 
Be ready for a full season’s service 
from your motor.

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T
Phone 31 For Service

Friday and Saturday Specials

Friday - Saturday, November 6 & 7

PiMHie 310 • Abernathy

Struve's
Grocery
Department

Toilet Tissue, Delsey, 4 rolls 
Baby Food, Heinz, j?lass strained 
Pea’s, Kuner’s, Tender Garden, 303
Preserves, Smucker’s. Apricot, 18 oz 
Shortening, Mrs. Tuckers, 3 lb. can 
Syrup, Griffin’s Maple (42 oz.) 
Corn Starch, Argo 
Potatoes, New, Steele’s, 300 can, 2 for 
Cow-Cow Malt, Clover I.ake, ch. or v. 
Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper, 0 king 
Detergent, Mi Dream, large 
Marsh Mallow, Min-Krafts, 6 1-4 oz. 
Miracle Whip, Krafts, pint 
Wax Paper, Cut Rite, reg.
Bacon, Pinkney, Harvest Time, 2 lb.

.49

.12

.2 0

.49

.09

.49

.18

.25

.39

.29

.39

.15

.33

.29

.89

six HtudeniH withdruw.
Two Re-Kiitrr Junior High

Richard and Deanna Ca.stro 
withdrew from Junior high on Oct. 
28, but have re-onrollcd as they 
now will make their home in our 
community.

Carol ^ m w o ll. eighth grade, 
haa withdrawn and has moved to 
Ohio.

Phillip Guillen, sixth grade, 
withdrew and will help his lather 
or tht farm.

Tony Villarreal, eighth grade, has 
withdrawn, and our reiHirts have 
it that they will move back to 
Colorado.

Maria Lydia Leal, sixth grade, 
haa w ithdrawn from schtxil. 
Koiiiile Patter*Min Kiiroll- 
III KIghth Grade

Ronnie, son of Mi and .Mr.s. .1 
C. Patterson, enrolled in the 
eighth grade on Oct. 20. Ho has 
been attending the David Croik 
ett Junior High in Odes.^a.
Ijist Week Busy Week 
III Jiiiiitir High '

It started out on Monday night 
with our seventh and eighth gra<le 
girlr playing twe basketball games 
here with Lockney Thi seventh 
grade girls won their game with 
the eighth grade losing theirs by 
one point. It you want to see some 
fine basketball eome out and 
watch our junior high girls play 
on Monday and Thursday nights.

On Tuesday afternoon the jun- 
or high students held their pep 
rally in the hallway oi the junior 
high building. This was in prep-

LEE’S TASTY SAUSAGE 
C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E  

ALL PORK
Made From Pork Hams, Ixilns and Shoulders

Get It In Abernathy at These Groceries
McA l i s t e r  -  s t r u y e  -  j i h 'S  g r o c e r y

SMITH FOOD STORE -  DAVIS GROCERY

Lee’x Sausage, Serving The .South Plains, Wishes To 
Kxpress Special Thanks to The Feopte of This Area.

Lee's Sausage
Phone 432 Wholesale Only Abernathy

aration for the Ye; 
ball game tjr Tue:
Yearlings were defeated by Ol- 
ton but they played e. very fine 
game and we are proud of them.

We had a numbei oi deachera 
ami students working on the Har
vest Festival program last week, 
and wc would like to say thanks 
to them.

Then we had a number of jun- 
ioi high students working on post
ers for our junior high Harvest 
Queen Candidate. To them and to 
all the junior high students who 
workei' 8t< hard in helping elect 
oui own Gwyn Hendrix as; our 
Harve-st Queer or Fiiday night, 
we would like to say ••Well Done.”

Wc in junioc high would like 
to thank all the mothers who help- 
e(i in building thi very beautiful 
junior high float. It war a great 
job, and we appreeiatt it very 
much.

Friday night’s Harvest Festival 
program w a ; wonderfu' and for 
nil who had a hand in making it 
so. wc would like to say that you 
did a .splendid .iob.
Mr. Noel .lohiison Tulk> To 
.hiiiior High Students

Thursday afternoon Mr. John 
son talked to the junior high stu
dents eonceiniiig the new build
ing program that is to start .so.in. 
alnnit the important role that they 
played in the sehixil program, and 
aboil tliei. wonderful auditorium 
behavior. Our thanks. .Mr. John
son for r very in.spirational talk. 
Air. l-'rank Bartlett 
Itaek III SehiMtl

We a il happy that .Mi. Bart
lett is able to be back in sihool 
after a weeks illness. .Mr. Bart- 
let reports that lie is feeling fine.

Mrs. Arno Struve, who took ov
er his clas.se.s during his absence, 
did a fine job. Thanks to you, 
-Mrs Struve.

The Jr. Hi Library averaged 
checking out to students 56 books 
per school day during the month

of • October. Also the survey for 
the top ten books of the month 
was taken and heading the HIT 
Parade of books is Prlncons in 
Denim, Lassie and the F. B. 1.

Added to our nlielf of books this 
month were 08 new books. 8 books 
donateil by Mrs. Embry and 48 
books received from the Plainview 
County Library when they discon
tinued their county library and di
vided the books among the schools 
in the county.

SP.A<1HKTT1 M PPKR 
S1„ATE1) LXm NOV. 14

The Esther Williams Circle of 
the M .S.C.S. is to sponsor a Spa
ghetti Supper starting at 6:00 p. 
III. Saturday, Nov. 14, in Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist Church.

$1.25 for adults and $.75 for 
children will be charged for "all 
you can eat.’ ’ Come on out and 
eat all you want.

fXH'NTRY GARDEN 
CTAB HAN MEETINfi

The Country Garden Club met 
at 2:30 p. m. 'Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Riley. The 
program on "Trees and Shrubs 
of Northwest Texas,”  by Mrs. W. 
A. Goeth, and "Have Your Trees 
and Garden, Too," by Mi-a. J. 
Morris Thomas, was presented.

Hospitality chairman was Mrs. 
C. J. Pharr.

Special events at the meeting 
included e. flower arrangement by 
Mrs. J. L. Miller, Jr.

The next meeting will be held 
at 12:30 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 17, 
in the home of Mrs. Lloyd Ed
wards for a Thanksgiving Lunch
eon.

H. C. McMahan moved from 
508 8th Street to the residence at 
1004 Avenue E, owned hy W. T. 
Landers.

TITLE 1 FHA LOANS
You Can Remodel Your Home 

Add A Room 
Build A Garage 

Add A Bath 
Re-Paint 

Re-Roof
LOANS AVAILABLE UP TO $3,500.00 

Nothing Down, 36 Months to Pay 
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CECIL McCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abemetliy

ABERNATHY 
PRINTING CO.

Me Du .All Typi'N of Printing 

Announcemrnti 
l.efferheads 
Envelopes 

Business Cards
Custom Miide KtibhiT Stamps

Get Ready Now

HAND SUBFACE
Plow points, discs, chisels. Also hard 

surface feed mill units.

lik e
fin d in g

Bobby Duty
«

612 13th Street 
Abernathy

;}

Welding & Machine Work
BLACKSMITHING SERVICE

\TT.A31IX HEADqrAKTER.

S O N
U A C L M A C Y  

PRESCRJPT10N8

WELD - RITE 
WELDING SHOP

Hernon Peel 
Phone 8 — Abernathy
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Announcing the new low prices fo r 
all 1960 Mercury Country Cruisers

— HOW only *5(? more than wagons with “low-price n am e s"*
NOW  IN EFFECT 

FOR LIMITED TIME

A N N U A L

BARGAIN RATES
O N  NEW  OR RENEW AL SUBSCRIPTIONS

to the

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
'T he %o. I STATU \eu-xpapee'

By Acting  
N O W

• F
BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY 

ON FULL-YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

B a a u tilu  i ntm  to w c i priCM l 1960 M w c u f y  C o lo n y P o r k  am ) C n m m u ta r C o u n try  C r u K e r a

The roinmuter, lor example, is priced $88 lower than last year.* 
It now costs only $1.H0 more a month** than station wagons 
with “ low-price names.” And look at all you get:
^  HANDSOME HARDTOP STYL1NQ One side pillar replaces 
threi*. @  UNIQUE r o a d -t u n e d  w h e e l s . Greatest ride ad
vance in a generation. (3) r e t r a c t a b l e  r e a r  w i n d o w . No 
liftgate, easier loading (J) m o s t  u s a b l e  c a r q o  s p a c e . 
Over 101 cu. ft. (5) f r o n t -t a c i n q  3rd s e a t . Optional on all 
models. Self-storing. No sitting backwards.

We invite you to check the facts and figures totlay.
on monwtoctwrtr a r«to*l for 19B0 Moreyrjr Coimfry Crwiaor ComiUMtor. ahown olM*. V. too 1̂ 60 mod̂ N of low pric* nom«' wogor̂ a ln<lud«$ Fadorol loa artd tijggottod

dnolor OF#poFcition ond KondtinQ chorRaa.  ̂4̂ Board on 90 monfha

S#t rt now 
af QuaHty 

HtadquartBrs. 
your Mtfcury 

Otaldf

MERCURY DIVISION yt n/.

l O f i O M I ^ R C m i Y
DON T BUY ANY CAR UNTIL YOU'VE DRIVEN J ^ ^ T H E  ROAD VUNED 1960 MERCURY!

E V E R Y  M O D E L  
NOW  AT NEW  

LO W  P R I C E S -

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 54 Mercury Dealer Abernathy, Texas

k
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Girl Scbnls

BAtJS SKVEN I'OINTEK—Ed El- 
dredge. iiiuiiaKer »f Elush-()-4iaH 
in North Atternalhy. Iiugged this 
Keveii iMiiiit biiek deer near Del 
Norte. I'olo.. while on a hiiiitiiiK 
trip III that area. Fal stated that 
he and his brother Ka.vniond and 
a friend Earl \an Meter, ImiOi ot 
MeAdoo. were aetiially liiiiitliiK elk 
when they laiiie i i|miii the biiek 
pietiired alxive. The three liiiiit- 
ers left here on Wednesday. Oct. 
ft, and returned on Tiiesdav

Oi't. ‘JO. Ed hit the deer that Sat
urday iiiorniiiK. He stated that 
snow had Imu' ii on the ground 
alHiiit two weeks in that ari‘a and 
there were still about t%vo feet of 

' snow on the ground whleh pre- 
i\ented their getting any eloser 
' than within aliout twii miles of 
the elk area. The alM»\e deer 
dressed out at pounds and
probably weighed at least :ONI 
pounds before being dressed.

, (Stair i'hoto)

r-TA NEWS
The P-TA wishes to thank every

one who helped make the Ham 
Supper a success Friday night.

A very large crowd attended 
and there was a profit of over 
$2tX).00 from the supper and the 
sale of cakes and pies.

Thanks again to everyone who 
co-operaleil in the project.

Be sure you are present for 
tile next P-TA meeting, Nov. 11, 
at 3:(k' p. m. The program is 
entitlefi "Schooh, Ip Action.”  The 
2nd Grade Students will present 
the program.

Call 80 When A’ou Have NEWS

Give A
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

That Will Lost
The presence of WORLD BOOK in 

the home inspires confidence. With 
this treasury of information at hand, 
school assignments actually become 
fun which the entire family can share. 
Only YOU can give your children a 
special opportunity. Give them the ad
vantages of World Book Encyclopedia.

HOWARD HUMPHREY 
Your Childcraft and World Book Representative

408 llth Street .Abernathy — Phone 344-J

liULLii

To The Citizens of Abernathy:
Growing up isia very hard thing 

to do. Always Iras been. Remem
ber? Sometimes, reading reports 
about youngsters in deep trouble, 
we’ve thought the procesji must 

' be getting harder than ever.
Surely, the pressures are great

er, the pace faster but have basic 
values really changed so much 
since wc graduated from the bub
ble-gum set? We think most adults 
and at least 90 percent of our 
youngsters still care about old- 
tashioned virtues like honesty, 
fairness, and self-reliance.

This week we all have a chance 
to prove our idea.s are ar mod
em  as launching pads, as con
temporary as rocket fuel.

This is the week the Abernathy 
Girl Scou' Neighborhood begins 
its annual campaign in this area. 
By contributing to this campaign 
wc can exp>‘ess our confidence 
and belief in the future of our 
community, oiii country, and our 
woild.

The I960 budget is proposed to 
finance the organization of addi
tional scout troop.4, to provide 
training fo. volunteei leaders, to 
maintain and provide camjting fa- 
cilitie.s, to provide professional 
•stat assistanc( tf the volunteers 
and the facilitie.s of a council of-

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: .lAMES CAMP,
Oefendjiilt. fireeling:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Justice Court. Precinct 
5 of Hale County at the City Hall 
thereoi, in Abernathy, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
oi forty-two dayc from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 14th day of De
cember A. D. 195S, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
30th day of Octobei A. D. 1959, in 
this cause, numbered 19 on the 
docket Oi’ said court and styled 
C. C. Shipman, Plaintiff, vs. 
James Camp. Defendant.

A brief statement ol the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wif:* 
foreclosure Oi mechanics lien on 
a 19.52 Oklsmobile 88 Fourdoor 
Sedan, Motor No. R187509, Serial 
No. .528K1745o, and Dicense No. 
BK-825' af if more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal ot .said court at Aber
nathy. Texas, this the 2nd day of 
Novembei A. D. 1950.

J l’STICE COURT 
PRECINCT 5, HALF, COUNTY, 

TEXAS
By Delbert Beaton, Justice 
of Peace.

(SEAL)
(11-26)

flee. A1»«mat^)F^haf*_?l)i the 
council budget/lk ’Bie total
budget !■ 137,642.28 for the lOtr, 
county council..

Abernathy has six troops regis
tered with girl membership of 87. 
At the present time two new sec
ond grade troops are being form
ed with thirty-six girls participat
ing. This past summer the Girl 
Scout Day Camp at the Barton 
Farm had eighty-four girl camp
ers and seven Senior Scout Aides 
attending the five day session 
Nine Intermediate Girl Scouts at 
tended Established Camp at Cios 
byton for a twelve day session 
One Senior Girl Scout from Aber
nathy attended National Round-up 
at Pikes Peak in Colorado for ten 
days this event is International 
and held every three years.

Every day the Girl Scouts re
affirm enduring idealr by helping 
more and more of our girls to 
grow into the happy, healthy, re
sponsible women and wives we’d 
like to see them bt^come.

Your!, for better Scouting, 
David Pinson,
Fund Chairman

P. S.—Please make your check 
payable to Capro<‘k Girl Scout 
Council. It may be brought to 
Pinson Pharmacy or depo.sited at 
.the P'irst State Bank Thanks.

Pvt. Eddio R. Peter.-., RA 18.")- 
71-984, wh«' entered the Army re
cently, has this addre.se: Co. C, 
9th Battle Group, 3rd Brigade, 
Fort Ord, Calif.

Bobby Lc'wi.s and N. ,I Fred 
were among those calle<| on a 
24-member panel for petit jury 
duty in Hale County Court this 
week.

* * *

Lakeview 
News

Mr. and Mrs. Tilman Self of 
Plainview visited In the Gordon 
Timmr, home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Mitchell 
of Tulia were guests of his moth- 
» r. Mrs. R. E. Anderson Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Enger 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Howard of Smyer Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Driver 
of Hoscoe were here to attend 
home coming activities of the Pet
ersburg School Friday and they 
also visited his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. W. Driver.

•Mr. and .Mrs. B A. Allen of 
Lubbock visited in the Clayton 
Engel home.

■Members of the Jr. Class of 
The Methodi.st Sunday School en
joyed P. skating party Saturday 
afternoon. They were accompanied 
by the clasr teacher and .s{M>nsor, 
Clayton Enger and Bill Harri.son.

.1. A. Smith and Warren Brown 
made a trip to Dimmitt early this 
week looking after farming Inter- 
es' there.

.Ml annd Mrs. Jack Jackson 
weie informed of the death of an 
uncle, L. A. Hill, in Piggot, Ark. 
Friday. Because of illness in their 
immediate family they were un- 
abl! to attend funeral rites held 
in Piggot Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Armstrong 
who have Ix-en visiting their 
daughters, .Mrs. J. C. Belt and 
Mrs. Jim Collins returned Mon-
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day to their home in Ontario, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Wade and 
children ô  Lubbock visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Driv
er Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Enger 
will leave Sunday to attend the 
State (Convention of Farm Bureau 
to be held in San Antonio Nov. 9- 
11 and will return home Nov. 12.

.Mrs. Frank Lisemby ol New 
Hope, Lynn County, and her moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Brooks ol Aber
nathy, visited friends in this com 
munity Thursday. They are form
er residents of I.rakeview.

.Mrs, Fleets Hahn of Plainview 
wa.-- principal speaker at the Mid
week prayer service Wednesday 
night at the Methodist Church. 
.Mrs. Hahn was a teacher in the 
lurkeview school in the early 30’s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carnes and 
children ot Slaton visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Timms Sat
urday .

The Lakeview WSC'S met Mon
day at 2 p. m. in the home of 
Mi’s. Lawrence Amerson.

The study t>f Africa was the 
program arranged by Mrs. Jack 
Lee and given by Mmes. Dwain 
Bristow, Herbert Watson and Jack 
Jackson

Mrs. T. W. Driver gave the in
vocation and the hostes.s served a 
refreshment plate to 12 members 
attending.

Mrs. S. M. Harrison gave tha 
closing prayer.

Mrs. Jack Jackson received a 
birthday gift and an offering of 
$9.86 was given for a school in. 
Africa

Word has been received here of 
the seriou;, illnes: of Maurice
Campbell of Dimmitt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell and son Ken, lived 
in this community several years.

Mpk. Lillian Young visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Ray Baumgart, 
and family in Pleasanton last 
weekend,

A 3-berdoom residence is to be 
moved to a site on 9th Street at 
Ave. H. acros;i the street nortli 
of Abernathy High School. J. P. 
Nystel it; owner.

_

Consumers 
Fuel Association

Supplies you with high quality products 
Gasoline - Butane - Propane - Kerosene

TIRES
ii>r cars, trucks, tractors, and implements 

ACCESSORIES FOR 
all motor vehicles & pow'er motors

BATTERIES
for auto, truck, tractor, and irrigation

motors
Motor Oils for Every Need

SEE

Phone 88 Abernathy

m a n ,

thaCs
sorghum 1

EXCLUSIVE P-A-G SORGHUMS LOOK GOOD 
IN THE FIELD . . . PROVE THEIR TOP 
PERF’ORMANCE W HEN YOU HARVEST.

You can plant P-A-G Sorghums tcith confi
dence. Each one has been researched, tested, 
and proven before it has been offered for farm 
plantings. These hybrids are exclusive with 
P-A-G because they arc the end result of ex
tensive P-A-G research and development.
W hat are the main things you look for when 
you choose a hybrid sorghum? StandabiliUj 
...q u ick  drying , . . easy harvest. . .  drought 

and disease resistance . . . PLUS HIGH 
YIELDS. All these characteristics are care
fully bred into P-A-G Sorghums. This careful 
quality control pays off in your field when 
yon plant P-A-G Sorghums. Order soon from 
your local P-A-G dealer.

f

GRAIN GROWERS
BRING US YOUR GRAIN 

WE WILL BUY IT OR 
WE WILL STORE IT
Bonded Warehouse

BIG STATE GRAIN, INC
Phone 489 Abernathy

Distributed in the Plains Area by

& COMPANY
PHONE PO 2 0896 P. O. BOX 303 
1920 AVENU^ E LUBBOCK, TEXAS

W E  N E E D  
Y O U R  

C O T T O N  
T O

P R O V E
O U R

R E P U T A T I O N

C O U N T Y  L I N E  
C O - O P  G I N S
Mathew Goodrich, Manager 

Phone PL 7-2677

J O H N  D U T Y
NOW

Irrigation Engines and Gear Head Repair.
A LS O . WELDING and MACHINE WORK.

304 llth  Street Abernathy Phone 133
JuNt WeM of Shipman Humble Station.

Ready - N ix . Concrete
We Deliver, Any Mix, 1-2 Yard and 

Up, Anywhere in This Area.
We Use Only Washed Sand and Gravel

Herndon & Jeffry 
Ready-N ix Concrete

Phone 4*7 — .Abernathy — llth St. and Ave. C

Specials At NcAlisler's
A »  ̂ 'I > - '

Friday - Saturday, November 6 & 7

Coffee, Inst. 95̂
Tea Bags, 42<
Tea Bags, Lipton's 71% 
Crackers, Supreme, lb. 25< 
Niracle Whip, ’ 49< 
Chunk Tuna ■"' ' ^ 8 9 <  
Apple Sauce 35<
Northern Tissue, 3 for 25< 
Biscuits, Kimbell's 3 lor 19< 
Babe, 14 oz. can 15< 
Karo, Red & White ' 22< 
Soup, Campbell's 22% 
Pumpkin, 27<
Pop Corn, "  ̂ 25<

!, giant size 75<

Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 
We Close at 6:30 p.m.

2 Deliveries Diily 9:30 A. M. and 4d0 P. H.

HcAUSTEB  
GBOCEBT & NABKET

Phone 52 —  Abematliy
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Lunchroom Menu
ABK.KXATHV HTHOOl, 

Noveiiilifr » 13, IS.'W 
(Subjecl to Oiange) 

Moiiility, Xov. b
Ham, Corn, Spinach. Kniit Jcllo, 
Hot Kolls. Butter, anil Milk 

TiieiMlay, Nov. 10 
tYanks, Kraut,' Hot RolU. Pota

loos. Blitter. Pumpkii; Ciwtaiil 
aiul Milk

M filiieiilay, Xo», II
Hainburiteia. Pinto Beans. tAirn- 
bread Butter, Cake Siiuares. amt 
Milk

TliiirMLi>, Nin. rj
Tin-key i  Cravy. Potatoes. (Iieeti 
IVans. Kiee Pudding, and Milk 

F’riilay, Nov, 1,3
Boast. Potatoes. I’eas. Butter. Hot 
Peills. Fruit, and Milk

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
ISIS .Avenue O, on Illgtiway 

yOl’R Al'TO-MOTIAT. PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Hiĵ ht Price

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Flei*t

1

Lubbock County 
A«ent Speaks 
To Local Lions
Lee MeKlroy, CAnmty Agent of 

l.ublHick County, was the guest 
speaker at the Abeniathy Lions 
Club nixm luncheon held at Gra
ham Restaurant Tuesday, Oct. 27.

Ml. McP'lroy. who recently 
made a trip to Italy to attend a 
Trade Fair and to visit several 
farms In connection with the pro
motion of grain sorghum, present
ed several colored slide pictures 
with interesting details of loca
tion and purpose of the subjects 
in each picture.

Present at the luncheon with 
McKlrov was Ollie Liner, Hale 
(.'ounyt .Agent, and Elbt'rt Harp, 
liK-al farmer who is secretary of 
the Grain Sorghum Producers As
sociation.

.\pprcclulloii
Lion .Archie Nystel gave a re- 

poi of the results of the Broom 
S lie which tixik place last Fri- 
• t.iv .A big THANK You was ex- 
1 ended to the people of Abernathy 
.lilt! sui'i'ounding area for helping 
ill! loi'.il Lions Club by buying 
t i l l  prudui't.s offcieit during the 
-.111 .

1959 Caddlac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Corp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HONE

1420 Main St. — Lubbock *- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New. Air-Conditioned, C --igen-Equipped COach.

-U TO &
PHONOOKAPH 

SKKVICE
Al 'iTIV R.VIHO AM> TV

512 2nd Street

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
& S 0 N  

AGENCY
I’hone 270— .Abernathy 

Insurance & Real Estate 

Farm Loans, and 

G. 1. & P. H. A. I-osM

Antelopes . . .
(Continued !• rom rage D

written below. They do not per- 
^ in  to any ot the scoring drives, 
but rather to the other drives 
during thu game.

Penetrate Deep
The Antelopes moved inside the 

l-orvghorns’ 20 yard line three oth
er times during the game. IJite 
Jn the initial ix-riod they moved 
to Lockney’s 15 from which point 
Brown's pass was intercepted by 
I.iockney’8 Joe Allard who raced 
to the Anteloipes' 27 before being 
brought down by Brown.

Shortly after the half the An- 
telopeg recovered a Ixickney fum
ble on AbernHthv's to and mov
ed the ball to Uiekney's U on 3 
runs. (After Billy Joe Smith made 
•y*e yard. Aubrey Smith went 
through left gi.ard. turned to his 
right and raced 33 yards. Har
old Thompson added 15 on the 
next play carrying to the 111. 
The Antelopes coiiKi manage only 
6 yards in four pl.iys and I-ock- 
ney took posse.s.sion on the 5.

Earley in fjnal period Billy 
Joe Smith returned a l-ockney 
punt from his own .31 ti the II 
r rum here, with the aid of a 31 
yard jaunt by Jolinnic Adams, the 
•Antelopes moved to Lurkiiey s 11 
on 4 plays. Here Iwo Kiker made

2, Adams added 2, then two pass- i 
er fell incomplete and I-ockney | 
took over on the 10.

The Longhorns' deepe.st penetra
tion into Antelope territory dur
ing the first quarter was to the 
31 yard line where the Antelopes 
liHik over after holding them on 
downs. The Longhorns moved in
side the Antelopes 20 yard line 
twice during the second period, 
once to the 17 and once to the 15, 
but each time the Antelope de
fense tightened holding them on 
downs and taking possession of 
the ball.

Aliive To One
The Longhorns' most serious 

threat came in the closing min
utes of the game when, with the 
combined efforts of backs Wof
ford, Rushing, Freeman, T. Clark 
and Mosley, they moved from 
their own 12 yard line to Aber
nathy's 1. Having made a first 
down with the ball just inside the 
10 the Longhorns moved to the 
one in three plays where a mass 
ol Antelopes tlirew Wofford for 
a yard lo-ss on fourth down when 
he attempted to sneak the ball 
over the goal on a kee|K.u play.

After the Anlelolies look pos
session on their own two they 
nad time for only one play be- 
fon tmu I'an on-, sending half- 

; Imek Jotiniiie .Adams thruugli the 
1
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middle ol the line for a short 
gain.

2-A.A Scores 
October 16

Morton 8; Abernathy 6 
Olton 49; Muleshue 8 

(X'tober 23
Abernathy 21; Lockney 0 
Olton 26; Morton 0 

October 30 
I-ockney 8; Olton 6 
Morton 34; Muleshoe 14

Sij^ns of Projfress
City Secretary Lawrence Carter, 

to Oct. 21, had issued 37 build
ing permits in the total amount 
of $513,939.00, for 1959. This a- 
mount does not include the North- 
side Baptist church, estimated val
ue of $30,000.00. For the entire 
year of 1958, building permits in 
Abernathy amounted to $512,- 
360.00.

.-ae- -sb-

T H A N K S !
( ;  li \  I N  ( i  \i 0  W  E  K  s  ,

We Like To iiandle ^our (irain.
Brin^ it To I s Either To
Store Or To Sell

B e Appreciate Your lousiness

SERVICE CHAIN CO. ’•
$ Roy Jones, Manager f
I  Phone 35? Abernathy
( »  ?«e-: .■■» -aiC' -x -  -stc- •stc* •s» -aK’ 'aK* 4k

J u s t  O p e n e d
JOHNSON’S BI.ACKSMITH 

AM ) WELDING SHOP

20.) Avenue I)
General Blackxiiiitbini;, Welding, Hard Siirfuciiig, Trailer HiiiUllng, 

C'on»Wne UeiMilriiig. Thirty-Five Aear^ K\|M*rli'iiee.

Come by and give me an opportunity 
to serve j ou.

We Rent “ Do It Yourself”

S I L V E R  K I N G
RUG CLEANING MACHINES 

You can clean your own ru^s the same 
way professional rug cleaners 

clean rugs—

And Save 80%
Or

WE WILL CLEAN YOUR RUGS 
FOR YOU.

-Ls'A- r,s About It Today!

L O N  C L E A N E R S
Approved Sanitone Service 

t)l7 -\ve. 1) — Abernathy — Phone 6

cl
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Newion Radio & TV
PHONE n o  ABERN.ATHY

We use and recommend. . .
T V - R A D I O  T U B E S

SP-Q-7267

SMAU GRAINS GROW SEnER WITH
PHIUIPS 66 AG R ICU im i AMMORIA

\ *

Applied in the RH
Apply Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia ahead of your small 
grains for earlier, faster growth that makes possible more fall 
•od winter grazing with higher grain yieliJs next year, too.

Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia is easy to use. It’s 82% 
nitrogen —  more nitrogen per dollar than you can get in 
•ny other type of nitrogen fertilizer.

Agricultural ammonia stores well in loamy to heavy soils.
It  stays in the moist root zone . . . resists leaching . . . until 
growing crops need it.

SEE US FOR FULL INFORMATION!

(Although this is addressed to Chevrolet owners, we’d be glad to hare you read it, no matter what make you 
now own or plan to buy. It might well be as interesting and significant to you as to the Chevrolet owner.)

TO THE MORE THAN 16 MILLION PEOPLE 
WHO OWN CHEVROLETS

The first and the latest—(he 191t and the 1960 Chevrolet. The progress represented here is the result of contin
uing efforts to make your new Chevrolet always more beautiful, more useful and more valuable in every respect

You belong to the largest family of 
owners in the automotive world.

We hope you’re proud of that. It 
must give you great satisfaction to

NITROGEN

82%

Carl Phillips Farm Store
121.2 Ave. D — Abernathy — Phone 285-W

gi\_ . -------------------------------
know that your judgment in choosing 
Chevrolet has been confirmed by so 
many other people.

We know that we can hold your 
preference and your loyalty only by 
meeting our responsibilities to you 
fully and completely from the day 
you buy your Chevrolet to the day 
you trade it In. And so we’d like to 
talk with you about our responsi
bilities as we see them, and what 
we are doing to meet them.

Our first responsibility, we think, 
is clear: "To design and build products 
that satisfy your needs and your 
wants to the highest possible degree. 
To that end, we have done these 
things for 1960:

Mads the I960 Chevrolet more eco

nomical, roomier, more quiet and com
fortable, easier lo handle and maneuver. 
Introduced the compact and revolu
tionary Corvair. Produced a new line 
of Chevrolet trucks with unprecedented 
advances in efficiency, cargo handling, 
driver comfort and ability to get a job 
done.

But it isn’t enough to design and 
build the kinds of products you want.

They must bo built right. Solidly. 
Carefully.

I>et us assure you of this: Chev-
rolet's fine reputation as a solid, well- 
built, dependable product is being safe
guarded by more checks and inspections
and tests, than ever b^ore.

Along with your (Jhevrolet dealer, 
we want you to have available the 
finest and most complete service 
facilities. That is why we: Conduct 
training schools for Chevrolet dealer 
mechanics. Study and recommend im

proved service equipment and tech
niques. Maintain the industry’s most 
complete parts warehouse system.

Finally, neither Chevrolet nor your 
Chevrolet dealer has any intention 
ot forgetting you (ffter you buy. To 
help keep you happy with your Chev
rolet, we have established a depart
ment new to us, and so far as we 
know, new to the automobile indus
try. This is the Chevrolet Department 
of Owner Relations, whose only job is 
the coordination of Chevrolet and Chev
rolet dealer activities so that you enjoy 
utmost satisfaction during your entire 
period of ownership. Through this 
departm ent, and through all the 
other extraordinary steps we are 
taking, Chevrolet and your Chev
rolet dealer hope to keep you a happy 
member o f the Chevrolet owner 
family.

A Special Message from Chevrolet and Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

REID CHEVROLET
711 Avenue D

Abernathy, Texas
Phone 31

i

I
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••A T K l’K W IFK”

BY HOY DKAN VKKNKK 
Readlns T im e: 4 Minutes

»  A * * *  it

The wise man Solomon said. 
•Whoso findeth a wife findeth 

good thing, and obtaineth favour 
k>i the Lord”  Pi-overbs (18:22). 

Jwflei God had created the hea- 
fvens and the earth He made man 
fin His own image, (Gen. 1:27). 
_lut alter having placed him in 

^ h t garden o( Kden God deter- 
' ained, ‘ ‘ It is not good that 

(lan should be alone; 1 will 
imake him a help mate for him” 
i(Gen. 2:18). “ And the I»rd  Gtxi 
laused a deep sleep to fall ujxm 
tdam, and he slept: and he took 
one of his ribs, and closed up the 
flesh instead thereof: .And the rib, 
rhich the I.iord God had taken 

^rom man, made he a woman, and 
wrought her unto the man.”  (Gen. 
t;21-23). After God had made wo- 
lan for man. He uttered this de- 

*,ree. "Therefore shall a man 
^eave his father, and his mother, 
md shall cleave unto his wife; 
snd they shall be one flesh'' (Gen. 
!:21). Thus the institution of mar- 

iiiagc wa.s est.ablished. Since that 
Iday, man has abu.sed, for.saken, 
land in some places have alxil- 
lished the institution of marriage.
I but it remains as true today a.s 
lit was when it was uttered by
Jehovah hundreds of years ago. 
Therefore, a wife who will ren
der her proper obligation to God 
has a tremendous responsibility.

First of all she has the res- 
IMinsibility of M-rvIng <iod as her 
(•reutor. Solomon said, "lad  us 
hear the conclusion of the whole 
matter: Fear (iod, and keep his 
commandments: for this is the
whoie duty of man.”  (Ecci. 1'2:I3). 
The word “ man'* indicates hu
manity, I. p., both male and fe
male. Therefore a woman’s first 
ubiigatiuii is to her (iod, for she 
must answer to Him at the Judg
ment. Her s«*eond ohilgation is to 
her hiishanti. Paul said, “ For the 
husband is the head of t h e  
wife . . (Eph. 5:23), and,“ There
fore as the chiir<‘h is siibj<*ct un
to ( lirist, so let the wives he t4> 
their own husbands in e v e r  y 
thing”  (Eph. 5:21). Paul also said.

"Wives submit .((Hirselvt-s unto 
your f>wn husimnds, as it is fit in 
the iaird”  (Col. 3:18). A wife, 
who would he faithlul to (iod, 
must th«*refore, re«‘ognice her 
(dace in relationship to her hus
band. She must b«- in subjection 
to him, and recognize him as the 
head of the household. Paul wrote 
Timothy, “ Nolwithstaiiding she 
shall Im> sa\ed In <'iiildl>earliiK, 
if they continue in faith, and char
ity, and holiness, with s<ihriety" 
(I Tim. ‘2:15). Thi- wife must re
cognize her pla<‘c, and fulfill her 
ohligatioii ill order to Ih‘ pleasing 
to 4(imI.

Thou.sand.s of marriages are end
ing in divorce to<lay, and too 
little ir being flone to eori'ect thi.“ 
tragic .-4ccne. By far, too many of 
the.sr divorce.': result from a lack 
of knowh'dge on the part of the 
woman. Tiiip does not mean, in 
the lea.st, that all divorces come 
at the fault of the wife, hut many 
are at fault. Many fail to recog
nize that the hii.slrmd is the head 
of the wife. :ind tirat .sh.- is to be 
in .subjection to her husband. To«i 
many want to tx* the "head” , ins
tead of letting their hU3b:ind take 
hia God-given jrosition. A.s a re
sult of such conduct on the part 
of a wife qu.irrel.s. ill feelings, 
and mi.sunderstandings come, and 
if they I’ontinue Ixdween husband 
and wife ilivorce finally takes 
place. Paul wrote Titus to in.s- 
truct the aged women, "That they 
may teach the young women to be 
■solH'r, to love their husluinds. to 
love their children: to be discreet, 
chaste, keepi'rs at home, goo<l, 
obedient to their own husbands, 
that the word of God be not bla
sphemed.”  (Titus 2:4-5). If wives 
will but follow the instruetions of 
this great apostle our rate of di
vorces will drop considerably.

Only when wives love ami rev
erence (Epli. 5:.33) their husbands. 
wh«‘ii ihi-y love and teach their 
children, when they are keep«‘ rs 
iit home (instead of being “ t<M> 
much keeper at public Jobs"), and 
when tb*‘y will lx  in subjection

WHITE A ITO  EXPANDH 
(From laist Week)

Ray Sanders, manager of White 
Auto Store, is doubling the size 
of his store building. He has 
added to the rear and built racks 
and decks to make room for mer
chandise and is still hampered 
by lack of room.

With the closing of Ellison Gro
cery he lost no time In obtaining 
the building in which to expand 
his stock. At this writing he is 
moving sto<'k into this part of the 
building and by the time you read 
this he will have occupied most, 
if not all of it.

J. L. Ellison, who had been in | 
the grocery businesr here since 
Jan. 30, 1940, and at that loca
tion since about 1942,' sold out his 
stock and most of the equipment 
and fixtures of the store. "I am 
no longer able to compete with 
the chain food stores,”  Ellison 
stated in announcing his decision 
to retire from the grocery busi- 
ne.ss. "When they sell items 
• •henper retail than I can buy 
them on the wholesale market it's 
t'nid for me to quit,”  he added.

Floydada Will 
Join District 
2-AA Next Year

(» tlxdr hiisbaiitls can this world 
hiqie lor a s<dut!oii to the divorce 
prohli-m. “ I.et llie liiish-iiid reii 
der iiido the uite due beiiexo- 
leiii'e: and Ilk(*wise al«o the wlf<' 
iiiilo the iiii-<l)a’ id. The wife hath 
not power of In r own Itody, hut 
the husliatid: and III.ewi-.«> also
tin* Imsbainl Iritli no( (Miwer of 
his ouii hotly, hilt the wife. Ile- 
Ir'iin' yc not one (In otlii'r, except 
it he willi coii-.ent hir a time that 
ye may give yourselves to fasting 
and prayer; and come together 
again, that Satan tempt yon not 
for yonr ineontineney.”  (I Cor. 
7:3-.5). Thin, marriage b intimate 
anil sacr«'d. .Adultery, alone, is the 
only reason -lehovah will aeeept 
for a divoree (Matt. 5:32; l!):9). 
Il<> will not ai'eept frivilons ex
cuses.

Since the resjionsibilities are so 
great a young women contem
plating marriage .should carefully 
consider the partner she is choos
ing for life. Marriage to the right 
person means happiness, joy and 
contentment, but to the wrong per- 
■son it means heartache, disapoint- 
ment and tears.

Any question concerning this 
matter will be given prompt at
tention. Next week our article 
will concern "A  True Husband".

(Paiil .Advertising)

District 2-AA will have a new 
member starting in 1960. Floy
dada has been shifted to this dis
trict to Join veteran membt'rs sf 
the district Abernathy, Lockney, 
Muleshoe, Morton and Olton.

The change was effected in the 
recent shake-up by the Texas In
terscholastic l^eague for athletic 
contests starting next school year.

District 3-AA gained Denver 
City of 4-AA and Stanton of 6-A, 
but lost Floydada and Spur who 
was transferred to 6-AA. Po.st, 
Slaton, and Tahoka remain in 3- 
AA. No changes were made in 
District 1-AA which now includes 
Dimmitt. Tulia, Canyon, Dalhart, 
and Friona.

Seminole of District 4-AA was 
elevated to 2-AAA. District 4 AA 
also lost Denver City, but gaii.eti 
Marfa from 7-A. The regular 
members are McCamey, Crape, 
Fort Stockton and Alpine.

Few changes were made in 
Class A. Allton from 3-A wa.s 
dropped to Class B. Hale Center 
t(M)k Anson’s place in 3-A along 
with the regular memberr Kiv>s. 
Sjiringlake, Karwell, and Suilan

l)i.strict 4-A stayed tthe same 
except for losing Hale ('enter. 
Other members include Cro.sby- 
ton. Balls, Idalou, Silverton, aivi 
Petersburg.

Also un'changed was 5-A with 
Plains, .Sundown, O'Donnell, Fien- 
ship, ami Seagraves still compet
ing against each other.

All Clas.s B, eight-man, ami six 
man districts will be aligned later.

New assignments are based on 
an average of the average mem
berships for the 1957-58 and 1958- 
59 school years. The new align
ments are for the next two years. 
New set-ups are tentative and 
could be changed before next 
year.

The average enrollment lor the 
last lour grades in high school 
over a two-year period determines 
a school's classification. The con
ference brackets are Class AA.\A 
906 and over). Class AAA (400- 
905), Class A A (206-400), and Class 
A (1Z5-205).

•VIE.N’H MAJOR LEAtil'E 
(By CurtlM Ixbow) 
(From fji*it Week)
I Ijines, .Alxrnalhy

Won IxiHt
23 9
22% 9 'i
20‘/s n %
20 12
16 16
15 17
15 17
11 21
10 22
7 25
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Reid Chevrolet 
Weld-Rite Welding 
Wliitc Cold Gin 
Webb Advertising Co.
Dm Cleanerr;
Taylor Bros. Drilling 
B. .). .Music Co.
Gity (;in
Thompson Implement 
Team No. 2

The .standings were shaken up 
considerably in the Major League 
last week. Probably most shaken 
was (lie league leading Webb Ad
vertising team. They were drop- 
pe<l from first to fourth, suffer
ing a four game trouncing, by the 
red i,ot Reid Chevrolet team that 
took over first place. Wayne Burns 
w-i.s the big gun for Reids with 
hi.s 52fi scries. J. D. Webb also 
hel|)t(l their cause firing a 210 
g.'une. For Webb's, .Marvin Struve 
po.sti'd a 202 game ami Bob Drace 
|)it<hf(i in a gocKl 577 series.

Wi'ld-Rite Welding took four 
games from Team No. 2 and mov
ed Up to second place. Ixwis Lut- 
nck had high game for the win
ner. and high game for the week 
with his 227. Hernon Peel rolled 
a Wi heries. For Team No. 2, 
Thoir.as .Iohn.«ton came in with 
19H game ami .535 series.

Thompson Implement with Wen- 
dei: Howaiil's 187-514 came out of 
the Cellar by knocking tlown City u 
Cin (Bob Riley 182 - John H.-ile | *•' 
18*ii three to one.

White Gold Gin, with Keith 
Shipman's big 225 game and 612 
series, hung on to third place with

DeKalb is Host 
To Local Farmers

(From IJlKt Week)
Monroe Waits Farm Store, lo

cal dealer for DeKalb Hybrid 
grain sorghum planting seed, was 
host Thur.eday morning to seve
ral local farmers and others at

a three to one win over Ixm (3ean- 
erp (Vic Struve 210-583).

B. J. Music Co. (John Duty 197- 
8341 measured Taylor Drilling 
(Chester Berutti 199-584) to rouncl 
out the weeks play.

The top five averages to date: 
Keith Shipman 200

18C
1H6
185
184

best in action

Glenmin Selke 
.Marvin Stnivt 
U'ayne Ray 
Bob Draco 

Set Abernathy'' 
each Thursday night at 9 00 p. m. 
on the first tea lanes at A-1 I.,anes. 
It’s great fun and we think you 
will enjoy the antics. Better ,^ill 
try .some of it yourself.

a breakfast meeting in Graham 
Restaurant private dining room.

Slides which Waits made of 
DeKalb grain sorghum fields in 
this area were shown Dwight 
Green, Lubbock, DeKalb's assis
tant district manager for West 
Texas, discussed the various De
Kalb Hybrid grain sorghum va- 
rities. Also discussing grain sor 
ghum, and cotton was Bill Ram
sey, Lubbock, who is working on 
D ^ a lb 's  cotton research pro
ject. Another out-of-town guest at 
the meeting was Bob Stephens. 
Lubbock, farm director for radio 
station KFYO.

Othei-8 attending were Oscar 
Bodling, Robert Garvin, E l m o  
Webb. J. C. (Jake) Vineyard, 
Frank Divelace. Eugene David
son. K. L. MfGaugh. Jr., Thomas 
Johnston, Waits and Buford Da
venport.

Pass a million-dollar school Irond 
issue without a community fight? 
Yep. .A))ernathy did. and by a 
gooti majority, too ! Thanks to the 
piogressive-minded patrons of the 
school district for this .step for- 
wai d.
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Geo. Tucker moved into one of 
the Commuter Homes In the Phil
lips Addition.

Johnny Walden has moved to 
60R 2nd Street.

Ambulance Service
For Residents of This Area Has Been Improved by 

the Addition of a 1960 Ford Ambulance to the Den
nis - Chambers Funeral Home Fleet.

The 1960 Ford Ambulance
is Oxygen Equipped, Has First Aid T'acilities, and 
is Operated by Experienced Personnel.

Dennis - Chambers F'uneral Home is located at 1001 
Ave. E, Abernathy. Telephone number is 23, day and 
night.

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
Dealer for

Ford - Falcon - Thunderbird - Mercury 
Ford Pickups & Trucks

\ .with the amazing 
AMF AUTOMATIC 
PIN SPOTTERS...

*lt'* hi* Mptr lubneatoc.*
VVe don't have a robot but we 

do have a modem new grease j 
gun and Mobil grease.

BRIDGES %

M obil 1̂ 1

SERVICE
.\tiernalhy

at

A-l LANES
In Abernathy

Open

Bowling

Daily

I

$
%
%
$
$

$

I
t
$
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\TTA.M1N HE.YDQl'.ARTERS

A - l  LANES
i

Phone 465 i

IN S  ON
U A R M A C Y  *

PRESCWPTIONS ’

— Abernathy •
The Red-Head Pins Are Vp Each  ̂

Wednesday From 9 1. .)/. Vniil S P. M. 
Ask At The Desk For Details.

TcM K-rqe- x -  z<k - j t m j m L j m i J a M

NOTICE FARM ERS!!
O U R  T H A N K S  TO E A C H

F O R

Your Wholehearted Cooperation 
With Us In Our

Thirteen Weeks Demonstration
O F

C A S E  T R A C T O R S  
A n d

C A S E  E Q U I P M E N T
Those Of You Who Did Not Get Your Raincoats, 

Come By and Pick Them Up.

Johnson-Stanton Implement Company
.y> ,

Y O IR  CASE DEAIJCR 
Highway and I6th Street

Phone 58 Abernathy

i *



WANT-ADS
(Kates: S rents per word, or 
#0 rents minimum rharKe.)

FOR SAL£- Used Alrmotor Pres
sure Pump. With or without Pipe. 
See or Phone W. M. Smith, Phone 
12S-J, Abernathy.

FOR SALE—two model 15 John 
Deere boll pullers. See Don Pres
ley, 3*4 miles west of Joe Thomp
son Implement Oo. on FM High
way 597. ( ll-5-c)

WAITRESSES Wanted at Graham 
Restaurant, Phone 82. Apply in 
person. (U -c»

Irrigation Well Drilling
Spudder or Rotary 

Phone Dwayne Taylor at 298 or 
330, or O. D. Weir at 488.

For Sale
6 trailers: 2 stripping machines
(one Moline. not mounted but 
has brackets for IH M tractor; 
one 2-year old John Deere mount
ed on an H tractor which has 
single and double fiont wheels). 
All located at White - Gold Gin. j 
Abernathy. Inquire at gin office 
or for further Information, or 
more trailers write -

K. C. Miller
Koute 2 Arnett, tlklu.

lll-19p'

M>TK E UHKIST.MAS SHOPPERS
Only 42 Shopping Days remaining 
to do your tTiristmas Shopping. 

Do i ; now !
MlOP TODAY ON LAV AW AY

Hundieds of Items to select from.
White Auto Store

Piioiie 335 913 Ave. D

Girl Scouts . . .
(Continued From Page 1)

The girls built their own tables 
from material which was supplied 
and on the site of the camp. Each 
unit, by doing its own chores, 
made more time available (or

Domestic Well Service
PKESSl RE PI MP SETTINO, PULLING. KEP.AIRIXO, AND 

tXIMPLtrrE HEKVK'INU. SALES AND SKKVIC'E ON KED.A SUB- 
.MERSIBLE ft MONITOR PI MPS ft JACKS.

W .N . SMITH
Phone 4 Abernathy Phone 128-J

WANTED K xperienced waitre.ss. 
A-1 Cafe, Abernathy, Phone 467, 
or apply in person. Mr.-). Rivse 
Cecil. iltc)

tXJR SALK 1947 Chevrolet sedan. 
Mrs. Vallie Parsons, Phone 241-J, 
Abernathy. (Itc)

lt.AI(tiVI\
F<'>R SALE House. 3 loom.s and 
bath. Sell for small down pay- 
meM, rest like rent. Has fruit 
trees, junk house, front fence. 
Phone Marvin Kelly, I’ o 3-6968.

(11-5-p)
AXTl - I KKFZF. SALE
Gulf Permanent Type 

31.65 p>er Gallon 
$9.90 per Case

L. B. Young, GuM Distributor. 
Abernathy. Texas

NOTICE—FtK.MFR.'*:
We W’ant Your Grain 

RIG ST.\TE tiKAIN, Inc.
Phone 4S9 Abernathy
See Melvin (PeteI Johnson for 

irrigation and domestic well ser
vice, casing pulling, cleanout, 
pump work, and drilling. Phone 
162, Abernathy.

- - \TTF.NTK)N - - 
T t»l'S  IMPORT PI.U K

All Types of Christma.>» Decora
tions Lights, Balls, Trees. Tabic 
Centerpieces. Candles, Fruit, toll 
age. Door Pieces. Mantle Decora
tion. Do-it-yourself Counlei. Many 
other Decorations. Acro.ss Suect 
from Tom’s Tree Place

5 i c (  ■ 3 4 t h  S t .  U i b l H H k .

FOR SAIJ-: 820 Acres. Hereford 
Can bt> divided into two tract.-* 
410 acres each. Minerals. 360 
.Acres Wheat, On Pavement. Im
proved. small ilown Pavment. 

n ih pm a n  a SON 
KK\I. KSTATK

Phone 270 .AIn riialliy
t\)R SALE 1 - 1955 Model U B 
Twin City Tractor on Bulan. 
Term- Available. 5

.I«M‘ Thompson Implement Co 
Hione 1.5 .Abernathy

DENNIS - CHAMUEKS 
FUNERAL HOME 

•A.MRULANCE SERVICE
OXYGEN F ()l IPPF.n 

"AS NEAR .AS AOlTt TEI.EPIIONK”
WE HONOR ALL iU Rl.AI. IXSI RAM E.

Phone 23, Day or Nijrht
Investigate our Cash Burial Insurance.

OKU A\E. E ABKRXATIIV

getting acquainted with scouts 
troin other parts of the U. S. and 
the 27 foreign countries. Each 
girl made a small article te rep
resent something pc>culiai to her 
own area or nation which would 
be traded fur articles from other 
states or countries. These would 
be worn on the straw hat. Some 
brought pictures o( boys to swap 
for other boys pictures. This was 
pretty brisk.

A tent and other items have 
been set up In the window at 
Home FMrnishlngs Co. and you 
may see what the girls lived in 
and worked with. On the north 
wall is a replica of an intermed
iate girl scout. Next is a camp 
stool w i t h  a cushion, h a n d  
made, on it. Then the tent (held 
up by 8 frame, rather than stakes 
and ro(M>s), inside is the plastic 
ground cover, sleeping bag with 
air mattress, duffle bag. Next is 
the water cooler and a couple of 
buckets, (very usetiil in camp), 
hatchet, axe, 1 shovels, chuck box 
with the necessary utensils, and 
the charcoal burner. Then there 
is the senior girl scout. For those 
of you who are unfamiliar, there 
are black shoes, grt*en Bermuda 
ho.se, green Bermuda shorts, w’hite 

, blouse (drip dryi, and straw hat,
I which make up the uniform.

Girl scouting is not immune to 
certain e.\{>on8ea and cannot op
erate succes.sfully without incur- 

I I’ing .some expense. Everything 
I needed cannot 1h> obtained without 
some form of finances and some- 

1 one to furnish the finance. Money 
is the handiest torm of finance

now used and the Girl Scouts of 
Abernathy need to raise $870.(K) 
as their share. The chairman for 
the Abernathy chapter in this fund 
raising drive is David Pinson. 
See him now and get your con

tribution in. There are 115 Girl 
Scoute In Abernathy, less than 
$8.00 per girl. This is not very 
much and U infinitesimal when 
compared with the amount of 
good that It may accomplish.

Herbert Browder Memorials

Lubbock, Texas

Phone PO 5-5902 1302 34th St.
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F\>R SAl.E .Model 7t John Deere 
tractor with equipment, and 91*,; 
acres of land 2*-.j miles of Aber
nathy. with one-fourth minerals 
Tractor, equipment and land to 
be sold together. Dwayne Taylor 
Phone 29.’- oi 33t-. itsri

Irrigation Test Holes 
Dwayne Taylor, phone 298 or 330. i

REAX, eSTATE
See us for Homes aad Farms. 

U we don’t have It. we oan get i 
it. We solicit your listings on i 
Nouses and farm property. |

NY8TEI. REALTY OO.
Tione 86 -  Abernathy - Phone 87

XOTU'E
Windmill and pressure pump re 
pair service. Call us when you 
need well, windmill, or pump 
service. Bill Smith, phone 287-J. 
or leave word at Bill's Irrigation, 
phono 68. Abernathy.

ABERNATtTY INSURANCE 
MAUD PETTIT 

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE — LOANS 

Farms. Ranches. City Property 
Listings Needed.

Phone .319 Residence 114-W
NOTICE—F \RMEK,H t 
We Want Your Grain 

RIG STATE GRAIN, Inc.
Phono 489 Abernathy

$

%

i

!
$ 
i 
i 
%
%

FOR SALE Half-section irrigated & 
farm. Good, level land $265.00 per "  
acre. Will take home in Abernathy a  
in trade. "

Al’GFST JONES 
REAL ESTATE ^

912 .Avenue D. Abemathv 
Office Phono 4.55; Ron. Ph. 116 »  |[(
LOST Black Cocker Spaniel and a  
Scottish dog. has a gray beard *  
Answers to the name oi Siotty . 
If .seen, call Dan Thompstin. Hoi- 9  
landvilL: 2491 (I te r--------------------------------------------- ^

%

NOTR E ( HKI.STMAS SHOPPERS
Only 42 Shopping Days nmiaining 

to do your (Thnstmas Shopping 
Do it now

SHt)P TODAY ON LAA-AW AY
Hundreds of Items to select from.

VVhite Auto Store
Phono 335 913 Avo. D
FOR SALE -Several Chrome Di
nettes. Extra Good condition. See 
these

RRl t'E FI RMTI RE CO. 
Ph«Hie 91 Abernathy

W'ANT to rent or lease farm land 
in Abernathy. CVKton Center or 
Hale Center area.s. Bruce Bright- 
bill. Phone PL 7-2567 (County 
Line! (11-5-c)

I  AU. /f̂ /V72T>e/

At

SMITH’S FOOD STORE
These Prices Effective

Through Saturday, Novemher 7

M ATF..IOW SKY’S 
FTNA SERVICE 

<iU'. — (Ml — Tiro*, 
Drink>( — Candlen 

Flats Fixed
FOR SALE — To be moved 5- 
room-A'bath residence. 1 - r o o m 
house and 2-room house, all to 
be moved from location U-, miles 
north of Abernathy by Jan 1 1960. 
F. B. Ixjvelace, Phone 197-K-12.

(U-12-pi
FOR SALE Drag type Baldwin 
«omblne; Oliver cotton stripper; 
1947 model GMC truck, ton and a 
half. All rea.sonably priced. Dan 
Kingston. Star Route. Hale Cen 
ter, Texas. ?)* miles north of Ab
ernathy on Highway 87. (tsn
JUST ARRIVED' .Shipment of 
New John Deere Shredders. Reg
ular and Heavy Weight. .All With 
Slip CTlutches instead of Shear 
Pins. See at —

Joe Thompson Implement Co. 
Phone 15 Abernathy

NOTfCE
Let us clean your carpet, or rent 
you the machine and you clean 
your own.

IJ)X C LEANERS 
Phone 6 Abt'rnathv
FOR S A I. E - Four Row Stalk 
Shredder. Terms if You Wi.sh.

Joe Thom(>son Implement Co 
Phone 15 Abernathy
Water Well Drilling Si Clean Outs 
Wells gravel-packed and develop
ed with air. Dwayne Taylor, 
phone 298, if no answer, call 330
FOR SALE — Registered Early 
Trhimph wheat seed and barley 
from certified seed, foi' planting. 
F. B. Lovelace, Phone 197-K-12, 
Abernathy. dtp)

NOTICE—FARMERS!
' We Want Your Grain 

RIG STATE GRAIN. Inc. 
Phone 480 Abernathy

WATER W EUi DRnjLING. dom- 
estic wells, test holes, circulation 
holes, and cleanouts. Glenn Pettit, 
phone 411, Abernathy, 708 ISth 
Street. (tsr)
MIRACT7LOUS bj the way Blue 
laistre remover soil from carpets 
and upholstery. Struve Mercantile 
Oo.

ZERE.\
Beat Buy tn Town?

$9.96 per Case
White Auto Store

Phone 33S . Abernathy
NOTICE—FARMER-A!
We Want Your Grain 

RH) STATE GRAIN, Inc. 
Phone 489 Abernathy

HEl.P WANTED Apply in per
son. The Dairy Mart. (tsr) SPINACH SHURFI}IE 

303 CAN 8 for $1.00
.VOTICE-F AR.MLRS 
We Want Your Grain 

RIG STATE GRAIN. Inc.
Phone 189 Abernathy

ATTENTION 1
For Rest III I'phoUtering 

Call 161 Or Deliver 
To 100.5 A\enue E, .Abernathy. 

W.L. Mitehell

NOTICE
On arising in the morning if you 
feel depressed and tired, get a 
Foam Rubber Mattress & Box 
Spring and learn what restful 
sleep really is.

RRl t'E tn RMTI RE 
Phone 91 .Abi-rnathy
FOR SALE -The McEachem St 
Hesston Pickup. Combine attach
ments.

Joe Thompson Implement Co. 
Phone 15 .Abernathy
NOTH E ( HKISTAI.AS SHOPPERS
Only (2 Shopping Days r.'maining 

to do your Chnstma.s Shopping. 
De it now ’

SHOP TODAY ON I,AY AWAY
Hundreds of Items to .select from

White Auto Store
Phone 335 91.3 A\e. I)
.MR FARM ER’ !>•) J A Hamp 
ton Window Caulking do your 
caulking around windows and 
doors to keep out wind, dust and 
cold from your home. No job too 
small or too big. Serving Aber
nathy for eleven years. Go any
where. Write J. A Hampton. Inc.. 
917 • 40th St., Lubbock. Texaa

(tsr)
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Shurfine, 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail 5 ’“‘ SI.
Shurfine, Cream Stvle, 303 Can
Golden Corn 7 $1.00
Soflin Facial, 400 Count Box
Tissue 19<

K\ PURE, A l l  VE<5ETA6I

SHORTENING
AN

o o m a
3 IB. CAN 

WITH COUPON FROM I

CARNIVAL PRICE ^

Shurfine, 18 Oz.
Peanut Butter
Shurfine
Flour 10 lbs. 69<
Giant Size

Energy Detergent 59<

PEAS SHURFINE 
EAR LY HARVEST 

303 CAN 7  for $1.00

NOTICE IRRIGATION FARMERS
Now is a good time to have your 
pumps repaired, while they are 
idle. Avoid possible loss by check
ing and repairing your pumps 
NOW and be ready to make the 
entire season.

RILL WOLF ft SON.S 
IRRIGATION SERA'ICE 

Phone 66 Abernathy

MEATS
Ready-To-Eat

lie Hams lb. 34<

FA R M .S
160 A. 2 good 8’ ’ Wells on Natur
al Gas. .53.2 A. Cotton .Minerals, 
lays good.
320 A. improved. 7J A. (Totton. 
160 A. ' j  mile off pavement. 10" 
well, 48 A. Cotton.
340.8 A. 3-4 Minerals, 4 Wells on 
Natural Gas, 64 A Cotton.
320 A. Hereford area. 8”  well on 
Natural Gas, 11 A, Cotton 86 A ■ 
Wheal
370 A., Hereford, Nice Improve
ments. 11 A. Cotton 86 A Vv'heat, 
good 8’ ’ w»ll on Natural Ga.s. 
320 A Improved. 140 A Cotton.
3 Wells on Natural Gas.
Ranches in O>lo., New Mex., 
OkiR., ft Texas, from 100 cows up 

PETTIT REAL ESTATE 
Abernathy, Phone 819, Res. II4-W.

Tall Korn

Paeon lb. 39<
P>esh

Pork Chops lb. 49t

Shurfine, Yellow Cling

Peaehes
2 2 ean 4 for S 1.00
Shurfine Cut

Green Beans 
303 ean 2 lor 39<

Shurfine, Small Whole

Potatoes
303 ean 2 for 25<

SMITH'S FOOD STORE
Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!

PLEN TY OF PARKING 

SPACE NORTH OF STORE

... V
•


